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Title 2 ad hoc committee 
ups educational campaign 

mcnt~ hnvt bet'1\ Rnnngcd In 
lhe Sun ji"I'81lchiCO Bny nrea, 
Los Anlleles nnd Scnttl. to 
Arouse RrnS! .. rools support (01' 
n notlonnl cnnlpnliln to ropenl 
the \"onc('nlrnl\on CAmp lnw. 

2ft, • day dcvoted to p.'oblcm. 
o{ Japanese Amodeons by the 
tenchcts' It'Blnlng In.tltute 10.' 
the Borkcley UnWed School 
Dlsldct. 
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SAN ~'R\NCISC The pub
h~ l'dul~ntlon AmpRlgn on the 
donllN's 01 TWe 11 01 tho In
ternal Socl ... lt)' Act has been 
stcllped up b~' tho Natlonnl 
.I,\CL Ad Roc Conumtt"" to 
Ropenl the Emergcn y Deten
lIQn Act 

TV RpPl'nrnncrs, pu~'ss in
tervlc\\ s nnd Spl'Rking engage-. 

The San Frnnclsco - bnsed 
members of the Ad Hoc com
mittee ore pointing to the 
April 24 henrlng 01 the Snn 
Francisco Human RI~hts Com
misttlon. which will net upon 
the .'Ccommendnllon 01 Its 
subconunlttcc on Community 
Action to adopt a .esolution 
urging repeal 01 Title 11, Dr, 
K n l u e Tognsnki, advisory 
committee member to lhe 
commission. WRS instnlmenlaJ 
in arranging the hearing, 

IISince we Ole " volunleer 
orgoniznUon. we must lend by 
dlrecl eXAmple. nnd . how that '-------------------------------------______________________ .1 
il can be done/I Okumuro snid 
In lhe hope thnt olhe .. J ACL 
chnpters can actively Initiate 
building supporl In their Own 

Per 

spec 

lives 

By JERRY E ' OMOTO 
Nan, JACL Pr.sldtnl 

Sa~l'amento 

AJ>rll ~5, 19n I. the date ot 
In executive order b'iggering 
the mass C\'Rcuation Dud in· 
ternment of some 110,000 01 
u. from the W .. t Coast. 11 Is 
a date to be remembered, not 
to glon (your comeback or to 
Ii,'e in the pasl, bUL to remind 
ell Amen.an. tbat it dId hap
pen here. In so dOing, I be
lie\'e that we are being re-

Ad Hoc committeemen 
who met with lhe Community 
Action sl1beomnliltcc Mn.'. 12 
werc : 

RAY Okan)ur., Ad Hoe (,0· 
~hmn.; Doroth\' H:awat'hl. Xather
~y:~t~~icf: Edlson Uno. the Re\,. 

TV Appe:aran(!t 

Ad Hoc co-chairman Paul 
Yamnmoto nnd Miss Kawa
chi, the committee press St:'C!

retary, appeared in a KPIX
TV round table discussion 
show on Tille 11 Mar 16 with 
attorneys Rob e l' t Hamilton 
and Stewart Pollack 

Uno spoke at Pro I. Nancy 
M.cDermid's speech class on 
"Issues in Free Speech" at 
San Francisco State College 
Mar. 28. 

Committee member Mrs , 
Miyoko Klrita will nddre .. the 
Christ Episcopal Church on 
April 20. Okamura will par
ticipate in Project Epoch April 

communities. 
"We arc pleased lhnl JACL

ero In Southern Caltfornl. 
ha"e been VClY active in I heir 
community. People like Dave 
Miura, MOI'l Nlshldo, Bob Su
zuki, Alon Nishlo, CoUn Wa
tanabe and Frank Chuman 
have been building quite n 
!ire in Southern Calilornlo, 
Phil Hoyasnkn In Scot lie and 
James Ono 11'\ Son Jose have 
a lso goUen their communities 
involved." 

If Help b N •• ded 

Chapters In need of technl
cnl assistance on how to go 
about nlertlng lheir communI
ty to the dan~e ... 01 Tille JI 
mny write to co-chairmnn 
Paul Yamamoto, 1031 Nor
wood Ave" Ooklond 94610, 

uA momentum m u s t be 
started lor a .uceesslul lellls
laU"e repeal cnmpaiJ(n," ob
served Okamura. " We must 
have olher JACL chaplers gel 
involved by educating theIr 
own areas. As American cit
Izens, J ACLers must be po
litically aware And be uble to 
respond to And lnke a¢tion on 
issues like Tille 11 " 

~onsible citizen!!. \Vb.y"t In 
order 10 enlighten those 
Americans land there are 
."mel who don'l Imow that 
U.S, citizens were rounded up 
and locked up without due 
process. Also to remind aU 
A.mericans that it can happen 
again . 

NISEI SOCIAL WORKERS PUSH FOR 

REPEAL OF DETENTION CAMP LAW 
Unhkelyot Perhaps, but let's 

not lorget that hate and hys
t.eria know no lime boun
darie~ , \Ve can change the 
Icene and the time. and with
out too much imagination, see 
the Chinese take our place on 
the exclusion orde.rs. Remem
ber that the House Un-Ameri
can ActiVities Committee last 
year provoked quite a stir by 
inferring that Sub-Title J1 01 
the Internal Secur"y Act 
could be used to detain Black 
rioters. 

Very few Americans realize 
that the Korematsu decision 
b~' the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled the Evacuation consti
tutional In a nationwide tele
vision commentary on this 
subject. Walter Cronkile said 
that this decision had the ef
fect ot giving the government 
a "loaded pistol lying around 
waiting lor somebody 10 pick 
it up:' The implications are 
puI another way by author 
Morton Grodzins who writes, 
U Japanese Americans are the 
lmmediate victims of the 
evacuation. But larger conse
quencDs are carried by the 
American people as a whole. 
Their legacy is the lasting one 
o! precedent and constitution
al sanctilY for a policy 01 
mass incarceration under mili
tary auspices. This is the most 
important result of the process 
by which the evacuation de
cision was made. Tbat process 
betrayed all Americans," 

The J ACL is now engaged 
In a national light to get the 
so-calJed Detention Camp law 
repealed. Outside of a few ur
ban centers, we have not seen 
too much interest, or move
ment. The National Commit
tee, co-chaired by Ray Oka
mura and Paul Yamamoto, 
has been very active in the 
Bay Area. 

All JACL chapters could 
usc this date of April 25 as 
a symbol to mount their own 
educational campaign. Such 
can be as simple as a written 
nl"ws release for the 1 0 C a I 
paper, to a request for a reso
lution tram the city or state 
administration against Sub
T'lle II, to a well publicized 
meeting where the back
ground and implications ot 
this legislation can be dis
cussed, against the backdrop 
of our own evacuation. 

This is the kind 01 issue, 
uniquely our business, yet 
eve r y American's business, 
that chaplers whicb decry lack 
of lhings to do may do some
tbing wilh. For this April 25 
there isn't much time, but if 
we want to there's always 
lome time to do something. 

SCHOOL INTEGRATION 

U's about lime for our gov
~rnment to get down to a lull 
and speedy enlorcement of the 
Ichool desegregation laws. 

The Leadersbip Conlerence 

SAN FRANCISCO - Social 
workers or Japanese ancestry 
are urging their professional 
aSSOCiation, the National Asso
ciation of Social W'orkers, to 
take a stand In opposition 10 
TItle 11 of the Internal Secur
ity Act (Emergency Detention 
Act). 

A resolution calling tor lhe 
NASW to work {or repeal 01 
the Emergency DeLenllon Act 
was initiated by 8 caucus of 
38 Japanese Americans in the 
Los Angeles chapter of N A
SW. 

The resolution was approv
ed by the West Coasl delega
tion to the NASW National 
Assembly at a special caucus 
meeting on March 22, al the 
Hilton Inn, San Francisco. 
Delegales fro m Caliiornia, 
Wasbington and Oregon will 
now back the resolution at the 
national meeting this month 
in Allantic City. 

Wesl Coast D.I.,at •• 

Delegates George Nishlnaka 
(Los Angeles chapter) and 
Tsuguo Ikeda (Seattle chap
ter) will spearhead the drive 
to get the resolution passed. 
Lett""" will be sent to Japa-

Tille II aired on 

San Francisco TV 
SAN FRANCISCO-Ray Oka
mura, co-chairman of the 
JACL National Commiltee to 
Repeal the Emergency Deten
tion Act, appeared on lhe J oe 
Dolan Show, wilh Attorney 
William KunsUer ot the Law 
Center tor Constitutional Lib
erties, discussing Title II at 
the Internal Security Acl and 
its concentration camp provi
sions. 

KunsUer r e c e n t I y made 
charges, at a press con terence 
in New Jersey, that the gov
ernment is illegally imprison
ing dra!1 resisters at tbe Al
lenwood, Pa. Detention Cen
ter, originally built to imple
ment the emergency detention 
provisions of the Internal Se
curity Act. 

The Uniled States Attorney 
General's office has denied 
lhese charges, 

Kunsller is one 01 the aI
torneys representing 16 plain
tiffs who are challenging the 
constilutionallty of lhe Emer
gency Detention Act in the 
District Court o( Washington, 
D.C. One Japanese American, 
Mrs. Gail Unno, is a plaintiff 
in this litigation. 

Spastic children to get 

Hollywood JACL dinner 

LOS ANGELES - The Holly
wood JACL is contributing 
$200 to the Spastic Children 
Foundation to provide Easler 
dinners tor 100 or more chil
dren living al the home, lo
cated near Gardena, it was 
announced this past week. 

IN THIS ISSUE 
on Civil Rights urges that all e GeNenAL NEWS 
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nese American social \\Iorkers 
asking them to lead the cam
paign In their own chapters. 

For dramatic impact, the 
resolution will be Introduced 
on Aprll 24 wltb display 01 
the 1942 Evacuation orders 
issued 21 years ogo and pboto
graphs 01 camp life. 

The l' e sol u II 0 n states 
"117,000 persons of Japaense 
a n c est r y, including many 
members of NAS\V, have ex
perienced firsthand lh. depri
vation of their freedom 
through involuntary evacua .. 
tion and placemenl in deten
tion camps during World War 
II, which caused grave suffer
ing through tolal denial of hu
man rights and disregard of 
principles or constitutional 
safeguards for Individual lib
erty ... " 

The resolution goes on to 
state uA person detained un
der the Emergency Detention 
Act Is denied his rights to lrial 
under law and is further de
nied civil rights and civil lib
erties which are guaranteed to 
him under the constitution .. " 

NASW Role 

il the resolution passes, and 
the NASW goes on record as 
opposing the Emergency De
tention Act, the implementa
tion phrase or the resolution 
states that NASW will " parti
cipate actively with other or
ganizations seeking repeal of 
the Emergency D e t • n Ii 0 n 
Act." 

Nishinaka stated thai the 
leadership of the Japanese 
Arne ric a n social workers 
should trigger similar action 
bX Japanese Americans in 
other professional and trade 
associations. For example, NI
sei attorneys can initiate ac
tion which will result in the 
American Bar Association tak
ing a stand agalnst the Emer
gency Detention Act, Nishina
ka proposed. 

Social workers. and others, 
who wisb to help actively In 
the TItle 11 repeal campaign 
may contact: 

re~~~~gsp~c~~l'S~~jc_r:fe"crug~~u ~ ~: 
tnc .• 2400 S. Western Ave., Los 
Angeles 90018, . 

CONVENTION ON 

RACIAL BIAS SET 
1fflITED NATIONS, N.Y, -
The Convention on the Elim
ination 01 All Forms of Racial 
Discrimination has now come 
into force al the United Na
tions, with lhe passing of 90 
days since tbe 31st country 
ratified it. 

The United States, which 
s igned the treaty, has nol rati
fied it, nor is expected to do 
so in the foreseeable luture. 

Business with Japan 

conference scheduled 

LOS ANGELES - Plans tor 
the second International Con
ference of "Doing Business 
with Japan" were announced 
Mar. 26 by Warren Schmidt, 
01 the UCLA Graduate School 
of Business Administration, 
which co-sponsors the event 
with the Japan America So
ciety of Southern California. 

The three-day event will 
take place tbe tirsl week 01 
October al Anaheim Conven
tion Center, where Japanfair 
69 will showcase a m a j 0 r 
cross-section of Japan's indus
trial productivity during lhe 
week. The first conference 
was he I d in 1966 at Palm 
Springs_. _____ _ 

Wood block prints 

SAN FRANCISCO - "Figure
prints of Old Japan," a col
lection of 54 lithographs by San 
Francisco printer-artist Ed
win Grabhorn, will be on dis
play al San Francisco Federal 
Savings' Japonese Cultural 
and T r a d e Center branch, 
1570 Geary until April 31. 

BLACKS WANT TO I I · 
BE LEFT ALONE nouye proposes ow cost hOUSing 
IN OWN CRISIS to be in middle of new subdivisions 

MDC Human Rights 

Workshop Hea .. Talk 

on 'Black Power' 

By OHIl'E TOIlIOJIRO 

CH ICAGO - It Was jusl • 
beginning. , . All el~hl ehnp
ters 01 lhe Midwest Distnct 
Council were represented bv 
JunIors ond Seniors at the 
Human Rights Workshop con
dueted here on March 22-23, 

The tlghtly-schcduled work
shop begon wllh a sensltlvlly 
trainIng conducted by lou. 
consultants [rom lhe Develop
ment oC Human Resources. 

A "think" session wos [01-
lowed by severo I cxcrcis('~ 

with n parlner, alone and 111 
groups. The conservative nnd 
Inhiblled Nisei were seen 
bouncing Imaginary basket
balls, being lead around wllh 
their eyes closed and .kippln~ 
III clrcle., Thl. parI 01 lhe 
program ended with disclI!I!
slon in smoll groups to mani
lest the purposes 01 lhe sen
sitivity exercises. increased 
sell-awareness, sensitivity to 
olhers and free expression of 
teelings. 

In the evening, the Chlcn~n 
JACL played hosl at a pot
luck supper. The Rev. Cbarlc. 
Marks, pastor 01 the Ollvel 
Unlled Presbylerian Church, 
addressed the group, 

IJ1 hIA talk, "Und.rstand
tnr of Black Power and Ih 
Retatlonshlp to MlnorllY 
Groups:' be said that to ex
p.ol the blaok. to pull 
themsch1ts up by their 0\\.0 
boot straps was ludlcroll! 
because many have no 
boots, that whll. the J apa
nese had somehow achieved 
a mediocre acceptance by 
wbJte society since 'Vorld 
War D, the blae~ ar. jusl 
now searebinl" for scll- Iden
Illy and bUman dignity and 
would Ilk. to b. left a lon. 
to lind Ibem. 
"Our society is fast becom

ing polarized and somewhere 
In belween Is the Oriental 
who may someday soon be 
lorced to make 8 choice," he 
added. 

In the meantime, the pa~

tor has faith that change Is 
possible in a democratic so
ciety and loo~ forward to 
the day when all people, 
black, while and tea-colored 
can become real men who can 
love and live as only real 
men can. 

Panel DlAousslon 

Many interesting facts were 
brought out by the panel 
which was moderated by Ross 
Harano. On the panel were: 
Wayne Sakamoto, a business
man. for "Individual Involve
ment"; J ay Miller, Executive 
Director ot the Chicago ACLU 
lor HRight to Dissene'; and 
Raymond Uno, recently ap
pointed National JACL Civil 
Rights Coordinator, on UNa_ 
tlonal JACL Activities in Hu
man Rights." 

Uno, who had just come 
from a National Olvil Righis 
m •• tlng In Wasbinglon, re
lated th. frustrations of tbe 
civil rights leaders b.cause 
the implementation 0/ civil 
rIghts I.glslation for whIch 
tbey long .truggled is too 
slow in coming and the 
fOun&, militants who are de
manding action now cannot 
be appeased much longer. 
Miller said that the answer 

is simple . . . we are gomg 
the wrong way. "All we need 
do," he said, 4Cis direct the 
billions ot dollars proposed 
tor the Anti-Ballistic Missile 
program to education and im
plementation of civil rights 
legislation and we would be 
heading the right way." 

Sunday morning found lhe 
participants eager to discuss 
what they and their cbapters 
could do in the human rights 
area. Many practical ideas 
were given and commitments 
were made, but it was gen
erally agreed that it was truly 
iust a beginning and lhat all 
54 partiCipants looked forward 
to more sensitivity training 
and workshop discussion at 
lhe EDC-MOC Convention on 
Aug. 30-Sept. 1. 

Economic mission from 

Japan to tour South 

LOS ANGELES--A top-level 
Japanese economic mission. 
headed by Masao Anzai, pres
ident of Showa Denko, will 
arrive here April 8 for an 
overnight stay before proceed
ing 10 HoustOD , Austin, Dallas, 
Bortlesville. Oklahoma Cily, 
New Orleans, AUanta, Miami , 
Washington, D.C., and New 
York on a 22-day visit. 

Similarly organized mis
sions by the Japanese govern
ment have made official visits 
to the West Coast in 1966 and 
to the Midwest In 1967. 

Agnew Hawaii-bound 

WASHINGTON - Vice Preo
ident Agnew will be keynote 
speaker at the Young Pres
idents Organization on May 2 
at Honolulu. Accompanying 
him will be Sen, Hiram FOJll! 
,(R-Hawaii), 

Fa.rewell Ike 
General Dwight David Eisenhower, the 34th 

President of the United States, in his farewell ad
dress of 1961 warned against the "unwarranted 
influence by the military-industrial complex"", 
the prospect of domination of the nation's scho
lars by Federal employment , , , the power of 
money , . , the technological revolution (wrought 
by the Sputniks of 1957)" , , , "We must also be 
alert to the equal and opposite danger that public 
policy could itself become the captive of a scien
tific-technological elite, , , It is the task of states
manship to mold, to balance and to integrate these 
and other forces within our democratic system
ever aiming toward the supreme goals of our free 
society." 

The warning and advice still hold true today, 

• 
Another quotation ascribed to him, wroch 

everyone should welcome, Is: "U a proposition 
can't be stated in one page, it isn't worth saying." 

• • 
A "conservative" in the brightest sense, Ike 

(as the newspaper headlines often called him) be
lieved that social gains achieved by the people, 
whether enacted by a Republican or a Democratic 
administration, "are not only here to stay but are 
to be improved and extended .. , that waste is not 
a necessary part of government, . , that inflation 
is as dangerous an enemy as any we face today 
, , . that without a healthy, prosperous agriculture 
we cannot have a healthy, prosperous America , , , 
that America cannot be isolationist without being 
isolated ... n 

The General also believed in organized labor 
and in collective bargaining as well as the dy
namic system of privately owned businesses and 
industries; that the federal government should be 
partners (not the oppressor) of state governments; 
that a paramount concern of federal government 
was the defense of the United States and expand
ing by peaceful means the areas of freedom, 

• • • 
This eulogy expressing some of the statements 

made during his tenure as President were his 
deeds-the best kind we know of.-llli. 

HONOLULU - Tbe pl ••• 
to build low-Income pub. 
lie houlln .. Ia nol In .. tab
llahed Ilum areal or In oul
of-Ihe-wa;, plac .. , bul In 
the mIddle or new Inhdlvl-
810nl, Senalor D.n Inou;,. 
sugg.sted In .n addr ... 
Mar. 18 to the Honolulu 
Conference on BotUiD, and 
Urban D.v.lopment. 

Proposals for new IUbdlvl-

Government perpetuate. 
.. n .... Uon-not oull' ..... 1aI 
bul .conomlc-lh.n w. had 
better .. et oul or the bu
lDe_," Inou7e aid. 
"The bussing of sclIool chil

dren Bcro .. town II not a solu
tion, 

"Our neighborhoods mm be 
a microcosm of the larger 
community in which they are 
a part. 0 n 1 y by building 
neighborhoods with a place 
and an opportunity for every
one can we build a communl
~~ c!tr,,,and state with a place 

slons generally may requl:r. 
the setting aside of B certain 
portion for schools, par k s , 
playgrounds, streets and park
ing. "I suggest certain por
tionl should also be let asld. 
for low-income housing," Ino .. 
uye declared. Inouy. said that In the past 

"Why not Include the total C?ngre .. was more concerned 
range or housing In our plan- Wlth costs - but In the long 
ning?" he asked_ run may not be. the cheapest 

"We need to build com):!let. ~he;{t~O.~q':.J~~O::cu..;,~~~~ 
new neighborhood. - ne.gh- struction are Included 
b 0 rho 0 d s containing both Because Congress was pr.
young and old, rIch and poor, occupied with costs, Inouye 
!ntegrated In fact In spirit and added, housing units were 
m purpose, often constructed In are a a 

Etlecla of Proposal where land was the cheapest 
-traditlonally, the g h e t t 0 
areas or In distant out-of-the
way places. 

uu this were done, the res
idents of public housing would 
always constitute a minority 
01 students In any school, and 
resislance to location would 
be less ... 

"11 publlo bOllSin .. will be 
• n instrumen~ b;, which the 

While eradication of duma 
Is a No. 1 target of urban re
newal, new low-income hous
ing must be located close to 
iob centers and transportation, 
Inouye sald . 

SEVEN MEMBERS APPOINTED TO 

JACL SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 
SAN FRANCISCO - Commit
tee members of the National 
JACL Scholarship Foundstion, 
created by action 01 the Na
tional Board during the past 
biennium and appolnled by 
tbe present National Board, 
met bere recently under the 
cbalrmanshlp of Buddy Iwata 
to review and de!lne Its scope 
of activities, explore possible 
sources of additional Icholar
slifp funds, a.termin. what 
material to include In an in
formative leaflet on the Na
tional JACL Scholarship pro
gram, and to be briefed by 
National Director Mas Satow 

on the present JACL scholar
ship program. 

Committee member. w 111 
serve six year terms OD • 
staggered basis. 

For six-year terms: 
Chairman BudcJ::r Iwata of 

Livingston, Calif., manager, 
Livingston F 8 r mer s Assn .• 

~~~l~~ ~t~;'.ar~o~:,m:d 
p 81 t president, Livingston
Merced JACL: Tho ..... Maau-

:-';'t C~~~~ ~g~~e~~i 

MATSUNAGA SEES EAST-WEST AMITY WILL LEAD 

TO U. S. RECOGNITION OF MAINLAND CHINA 

Chicago, vice president and 
chairman of finance commit
tee, Kobe College Corporation; 
and Dr, Tho ..... Tamald, Nor
ristown, Pa., patholog{st, 
member County Medical Sc
ciety Scholarship Committee, 
pa.t pre •. , Philadelphia JACL, 

Four year terms: 
Dr, G.or,. T.kahaahl, Bac

ramento, optometrist, p a I t 
president of Chapter, Chapter 
Scholarship committee; and 
Fr.d HIraanna, Fresno ship
per, CCDC Scholarship com
mittee, past president or Fres
no JACL, past CCDC gov_ 

HONOLULU-Rep. Spark M. 
Matsunaga hopes that mutual 
understanding between East 
and West "will I e a d to an 
early recognition of Red China 
by the United Stales and her 
admission inlo the United Na
tions." 

Speaking al a Rotary Club 
celebration of World Under
standing Week, Mar. 21, Ma
tsunaga said a keystone in the 
foundation upon which peace 
can be buill is greater under
standing between Easl and 
W est. "The importance of 
peace In the Pacific is para· 
mount," he said. 

II was reminded that U.S. 
has foughl three wars in the 
Pacific arena since 1942. 

Matsunaga saId that U 
confrontation bet wee n 
America and R.d China are 
to be avoIded three barriers 
musl be lifted. 

He named these as the con
flict of oulture, the confronta
tion between modern and tra
d i t ion a 1 societies, and the 
awakening Asian nationalism. 

PeopJe-to-People Programs 

"Bridges to understanding 
may be built through people
to-people programs, such as 
lhose sponsored by your or
ganization/' Matsunaga told 
lhe Rotarians, "and through 
educa tion, communicatioDs 
and travel. One good sign ot 
increased con t act between 
East and Wesl is that well 
over one million air passen
gers travel 10 the Pacific and 
lbe Far East each year. 

Ea.t Asia will soon experi
ence a great strain upon its 
resources which in turn may 
have grave consequences for 
the area's political stability, 

L .... r Develop.d Nallonl 

"Peace in the Pacific may 
well depend upon the ability 
of the developed nations of 
the Pacific community to aid 
the lesser developed countries 
in their transition from tra
ditional to modernized so
cities." 

Matsunaga said that since 
1946 the American air pro
gram has contributed m 0 r e 
tho n $23 billion to the de
velopment of East Asia. 
"More, however, remains to 
be done If the East and West 
are to be partners in bot h 

"There are other encourag· 
Ing signs: for example, the 
In tensity of American inter
est in Asian society and cuI .. 
ture, as seen in the growth of 
Asian study programs in. 
American colleges and unj
versities since World War n 

"The East-West Center here 
In Honolulu is certainly an 
outstanding symbol 01 Ameri
can effort to promote greater 
understanding between East
ern and Western civilizations. I 
salute the young craftsmen of 
peace who are llere with UI 
tonight from the greal Cenl
er II 

peace and progress," he said. 
Matsunaga sald that In the 

next 10 years Asian national
ism " will experience its last 
spurt of growing pains." He 
pointed out that in the past 
20 years the area has been 
wracked with war and con
flict. He mentioned Korea, 
Vietnam, Laos, the Malay
sian-Indonesian confronta
tion, and the controversY over 
Sabah, 

It makes for 8 most diffi
cult problem for the U.S. to 
define "what is a nationalis
tic struggle and what ia out
side aggression," said Ma
tsunaga. 

ccOnce such a decision is 
made, the further problem 
arises of weighing commlt-

Conllnu.d OD Par. 2 

Two year terms: 
Dr. A1b.rt 018ma, Portland. 

pathologist, c h a1 r m B n 1965 
National JACL Scholarship 
Judging committee, past JACL 
C hap t e r president, fellow, 
American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists, Me m b e r Joint 
Commission on Contlnuinl 
Education In Medical Tech
nology; Henr:r Yamap, La 
Habrat Calif., real estate, co
founder University of Seven 
Sea

J 
vice chairman, Unlv. of 

Seven Seas Foundatlon, past 
pre s 1 den t Selanoco JACL 
Chapter, district direelnr of 
Rotary International Studenta 
Activities, 

Matsuna,a uld thai po
litical .olenllAts have dla
COVEl red the relationship be
tween peace and stabUlt,. 
.nd belw •• n stability and 
economic de vel 0 p men t. 
"East Asls produc .. onlY 7 
per cent of the world'. &'T0I8 
national products," be aid. 
"The average per capita in

come in East Asia, excluding 
Japan, is a measly $130 per 
year. With a pcpulation 
arowth rate at 2.2 per cent, 

GARDENA VALLEY "ACL team of (from 
left): kneeling-John Suzuki, Guy Yamau
chi (our P.C. columniat): standing - Hit 
Ohara, Tad Yamada &Dd 1'1 KajimotD, 
totaled 1058 pina tD win the mm'. team 

chmDPIcmahlp. Durfn, the week at s. Z-. 
Guy tInlIhed 81 alI-eveotl &Dd .....u,. 
events winner while John paired wltb DIIICr 
IIizunDUe to win the mIDd dIJubI& 

• , 
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Private Clubs! 

Probably ~>ne . of the. major remaonln9 areas of 
racial dlscnnllnation ngamst persons of JapanE' can· 
n':lry is thnt of allegedly private clubs. such as golf, 
~wimming, terulis, social, fraternal, etc ., ol'gnntznllons 
who,;c memberships are open except to non-whites. 

Here in the l ationnl Capital region, it is well 
known lhat Ulere are ome of tile better swimming 
beaches, -ome of the Ciner countr), clubs, some of the 
fancier tennis courts, some of the more prestigious 
"social" houses, and some of the more popular Ira· 
t('rna} a ociations thai deny memberships, and often 
e\ en visiting privileges, to Japanese Americans, as 
\lell as to Japane e diplomats and other nationals visit
ing ill Ihe nited states_ 

At the momenl. civil libertarians III the ~Ietropoli. 
I.m Washington are watching close~v the latest devel· 
opment in challenging such racial prejudice. 

Recently, when tn. ellclusive Kenwood country 
club refused to admit egro guests, some of its mem
bers appealed to the courts to eliminate Ihe racial 
bigotry. Kenwood is in suburban Washington, in near
by ~lontgomery Countv. Maryland. where so many 
Japane e cherry trees fine the streets of this private 
housing development that many visitors call it "Sakura 
)[achi". A number of isei familie li\'e in townships 
snd hou, ing tracts adjoining Kenwood and the devel
opment would probably not prohibit the sale of a home 
to one of Japanese ancestry who could afford the 
price there. though this is a most rarent possibility 
'ince Kenwood long had the reputation as being among 
tbe mo·t racially exclusive areas in the nation, 

Eight years ago. when a similar controversy wrack
ec Washington's Metropolitan Club, the dissidents felt 
lbey had no chOice but to resign from the lUXUry group 
and form an integrated club of their own. As we recall 
the situation. the late Robert Kennedv. then the At
orne,' General in the Cahinet of his brother who was 

the PTe.ident, in\'ited a Negro Foreign Service official 
tu the club {or luncheon. When his State Department 
guest was refused entry, Kennedy and a fell' others 
resigned and organized the now famed International 
Club of \rashington, 

The readiness of the present Kenwood country 
!tub members who advocate open membership to liti
gate theLT cause. when court action did not occur to 
he dis.;enting Metropolitan Club members in 1961, 

indicates the growing belief among lawyers that the 
courts will act in some circumstances to bar racial 
tliscrimirultion by so-called private clubs-a belief that 
is tied closely to two cases now before tbe Supreme 
Court of tbe United State5 

Together the two appeals raise fundamental ques· 

tions about private clubs that could cut deeply into 
the ancient prerogatives of such organizations to pick 
and cboose their members and to re~ect applicants on 
any grounds, including racial and religious bias. 

The "right" to discriminate has been called into 
question under two civil rights statutes 

One is the public accommodations section of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, which forbids discrimination 
In places of accommodation and entertaiDll1ent. other 
than a "private club or other establishment not in fact 
open to the public". 

The other is the Civil Rights Act of 1886 lhat the 
Supreme Court r escued from obscurity last year by 
pro\'iding a new and generous interpretation to the 
law's provision that Negroes shall have the same right 
as wlutes to buy and sell rool estate. 

Another section of this post-Civil War statute gives 
1\'egroes the same rights as wlutes "to make and en
force contracts", According to the black appellants 
in the two cases pending before the nation's Iughest 
tnbunal, and to the Justice Department as a friend-of
tbe-court, this section prohibits discrimination in the 
sale of club memberships, 

• 
The " club" involved il a lake and recreation area 

outside Little Rock, Arkansas, whose 100,000 members 
ha"e little in common except that each is white and 
each paid 25 cents to jOin. 

The lower courts agreed with the Negroes that this 
was not an exempt "private club", but nevertheless 
ruled that it was not covered by the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act because the establishment did not affect interstate 
travelers or cater to interstate commerce, which are 
!'ferequisites under the recent law. 

If the Supreme Court now disagrees, its ruling will 
throw open many places of recreation and pleasure 
that are now operated as segregated "clubs". 

To avoid hard problems of proof and to reach the 
many non-i!xclusive but white only clubs that operate 
purely on a local basis, the Justice Department is 
urging the Court of Last Resort to decide the Little 
Rock case on the basis of the sweeping 1886 law. Its 
theory is that the law forbids racial discrimination in 
the making of contracts and that the sale and pur
chase of a club membership is a contract indistin
guishable from Ihe sale of a season tickets to swim 
and bOat. Its rationale is that if a club offers its memo 
berships freely to whites, then memberships become 
"contracts" similar to tickets of admission and blacks 
cannot then be excluded. 

The same rule would not necessarily apply, the 
fnend-of-the-court brief argues, if the club had real 
elements of exclusivity. 

Whatever I~al justification. the nine ju.tlc •• may 
choose, it is the oplnion of most court observers that 
it is inevitable that the Supreme Court will crack 
down on allegedly private clubs to some extent, if 
only to discourage evasion of the public accommoda· 
tions law 

The problem may ultimately be in defining which 
dubs are truly private and which are, in fact, public. 

In a crowded world in which more and more 
people are seeking private places, while at the same 
time more and more members of racial and religious 
ininorities are searching for equallty in membersblp 
opportunities in social and recreational organizations, 
the Supreme Court will have a difficult Ume in resolv
ing yet another dilemma. 
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SAGA OF GRANT HENJYOJI: 

Birth in WRA Camp, Death in Vietnam 

WA '1lINGTON-Thr rcmain. 
01 1st Lt. Grnnt llenhoJI, 25, 
.on of Ihe Rov. nnd Mrs. 0 01-
~'U Y. lIonjyojt 01 POl'lInnd, 
\\'~,.., laid 10 I cst nt Al'linglon 
Nn(\onnl Cemelery In'l wcek 
(Il lnl'. 28 ) . 

A member 01 Ihe lsI CuvlIl
ry DivIsIon (nil' mobile), he 
and Ills unit W.I'~ engogrd In 
hrn\"y grollnd acHon on Mor. 
8 soulhw081 01 Snigon, where 
he was killed 

E. "1 I. r (Mar. 20). Rep. 
Spark ?IInl,unagn in rcmol'ks 
bcfore Ihe House llald trlbul. 
10 Ihe young Son.cl Army al
ticeI': 

Mr. Spukn. l't"C'f'nt Vlcln06m 
C~I\"'1t~· reporta bore Utt n.me 01 
• )'Oun, Anny oUINIr '"-hose Utc. 
b~llnnlnl, And e.nd bon' lh. In· 
doUblo Unprtnt of the U.S. Go\'
~rnment. llis nnm~ W"I Oranl 
tI~ I\J~·OJi. .on of lh~ Re\'C!'r(' nd And 
Mr.. D:llyu Y Menh-ojl , of Port-
1Qnd, Or~ . 

Or.nl \\11. born In 19<t3 amld.l 

~l~ft~~~D:-!i:ca'~I~\~~~~~'n~~r: : : 
rurMt' l~ ' • concentration calnp. tb 

NISEI REPUBLICANS IN 

SOUTHERN CAL SPLIT 

LOS ANGELES - Whcn 18 
members 01 th. executive 
commlll e ot Japanese Ameri
can Republicans of Southern 
Call1ornio openl)' peUlloned 
tor on elecUon meeUng. il cIII
minaled i.n their suspension by 
Mrs. Tosh! Yamamoto. presl
de"l. a l the Mar. 17 meeUng 
nt GOP headquarters, 1326 W 
6th Sireel. 

JARSC memb .... "cmoinlne 
adopted 8 new consUtullon 
and by-lows nnd proceeded 10 
retain its present officer! nnd 
tlUing the va canol e •. Th. sus
pended memb.... and Iheir 
colleagues rccon\-ened al Tal 
Ping Restauranl 10 lonn an
other club. Nomlnaled tor 
presidenl was Ed Knklla. 

Claimant 'stars' 

in court film 

\\ hlch hi. plilullta had btfln _en\ 

~J ~; \;r , ~ 1 ~,\':~~1\~n~h~~I~,1. ~~~~ 
to thllt \lnul ual AI1\f,r lcllIn birth .. 

C~~~~ U~~ \ ~~!' 2 nYC!~ri:tt l':[cr ~ hO \va. 

'b ~~l\'C!G;!nltl~Cl:J;~jrkr.bl~o:hm~ 

~ ~~~td\~':!. hfttD~~~C!~'l!htl~l~fa!~ 
11 14 tilt: 'I,\)t thAt. de, plte the 
Pll-dl'lt13nnlnotlon by Lhe ~v.rn. 
ment n. to whflre h«! WAI to be 

~:~~plcf;{:nr\'H '''t!~U:n,.tlt~~l'n.~Y:' 
bhtt'ntCd ulllnl( a 'Government 
whit-II had commuted " Nrioul 
blunder In Ule h"ndlh'l ot p, mi. 
nllrity .u"Oup. Th" erl"lt" ot which 
hi' r .. r.nt~ wtre found INmmnrlly 

~t~J;m·\"n~L ~ . l~~~t~t t&e~d~!':re r:~ 
JRpOnf"c dt cent. 

('IUn n. or Grant'. Caliber 

nell ~t t ~t,U~o~~~::v to ~~~ fr~!; 
"tUun. ,,( Cranl llenJyoJt'. caU. 
bert Atter hi, rllmlly r.turned to 
the Wt'lt ,"'Out. Grnnt l...UW up 

~~; . ~{~rOA\'s(~~\g:;r:t1~n r~~~I~~~ 
Unh'cnlty at Olt',an In 1907, 
Cr. nt , as n commlu loned oWeer 

~ 1 ~11!·I~to d,~~ ;e: ~~!\ya~nrAl::"~:~t 1~ 
VIetnam. 

On """roh 8. 1969. 1st Lt . Crant 
Rtonj:,/ojt ''',"(1 hl* lite to hi. coun· 
In' whUf' he and ht, unft werl.'! 

~,~l'hCft\'e t~ni~~~'Y .round attlon 

Su ended the Ut .. which belan 
.t U\~ Jdaho I'fIlocatJon "mp 1S 
)'un .,0. 

iJplrlt WlII Lin!; On 

Th. Dodl of Orant R.nlr.0!1 
~~I ~~t:~~a l' OC~!t:~ Uloen A~.~~ 
%8. 1969. but I am convinced thal 
IK)m~how hi. a'J)lrJt will live: on. 
lt I. oftf"n lAid thnt lAw. art 
above mt'n, Grant w .. able to 
5ho\\,. by hit own example. that 
IIOm~lhnel men Ire ablt to rilt 
.boH' thf' hum I, w ~ or their 
CO\l nl ry. 

Amt'rtoln. t"'f'rywhnc would do 

t1::,~ ~~ ~~~r: _~~~~~h a~r t~ 
hounl Army oUl~tt, who~ name 

u~,e~h~t~te~d:f~~~~:!', to the 

Ell'aths 
LOS NOEL£S 

Okad..i. Knkuyo. 19, Jan. ,,6 - h 

~~~~1~ .1 . K~tk~7~ '~h~. ~h~~ e 
Okamolo. Aklko. 4 ~: Ro.te.rnud, 

Feb. 5-h Tom. I Deem.. Erie, 
br Henry lIu!. a1J Tauuko JoIu· 
I'"ayama. Haruko Ta,_wa, Tomt~ 
ko RUo. 

Ol llUka. Tauma, 73 : Garden Crove. 
JAn. :~ Kenjl. Kenllo. d To· 
.ht~·t Nansakl. Bett ~,.. lmalr:umL 
"in)'" ltaml. ~Ut.ruyo Yama,u· 

o;:~·.\~III.rJo:n .~~. 7,: Feb . S 

SA~::J~'M~~, S:~n~~' ~t;kei 
Wolte. MlchUco P'ujtt.., Ii Ie, 1 

Sa\,.cia. Hl ... ko. 47 : Oec . 31-h Yu ... 
klo, • Grary. :o.tark, Todd. d 

~~:m~ro,c::r~!~t:uS~~~ 
ye Sakat.. Mal$Ue N.kamoto. 

Matsunaga --
Conlloued from Front 1'.,. 
ment. .,olnal lhe wisdom of 
lnlCl "V~ntton," he Inlet. " 'Fur
Ihormoro, It U,. U.S. Is to 
coualrucl nnd PUl'sue D Pa
clflc policy whIch lR bOled on 
I'.glonol slobillty, On lhc one 
hnnd\ Ihe lorces 01 Aslun na
Uonu 10m mUBt be SUllpo.· led. 

·'On the other b n n d, too 
much We.lern ... I.lonce or 
advice is conl ldcrcd meddling 
by th~ A.lan nallonolilis 
lhemscivol. For mnny 01 them 
the We. lern world wUl per
petually repre.enl lhe bonds 
01 colonloll.m Irom which the 
nallonoll.ls .lmRgled 10 tree 
theI r counlrymen. 

"Thu., thl. all odds up 10 a 
need tor lI,e new Blnles 01 the 
EOBI and the older 110 Ie. 01 
th. Weat to act logether as 
nallons with a mutual respecl 
tor lI,e concepl. of national
i.m and notional sovereIgnly. 

"Such a polley on the pari 
01 Ihe Wesl may U,erafore 
suggest thnt it i8 more advis
able 10 provIde support and 
oul. lance lor regional eco
nomic development and mu
luol d ere n 8 e a.soclatlons 
which Ihc Pacific notions 
themselves are tonning, rother 
than to dlr.ct Its aId to In
dividual natlonl and thUI 
otten become embroiled In 
the Inlrlcacies of Asian tn
lernol pOlitico. 

"Underatondlng, however, 
Is 0 two-way street, and the 
East mull be made to .'ecog
nlze Ihol Ihe goal 01 the West 
in Ihe Pacl!lc world Is not a 
reintroduction of colonialism 
but n parlnership lor peace 
and progress In one world 
wherein nil human desUnies 
are interdependent." 

(Aboul Ih. u rn. lime In 
New York. Harvard Pro· 
I . .. or Edwin O. R ..... h.u.r 
lold • convocallon on U.S.
ChIna relaliolUl th.t Am.rl
.. n problems wIth Com
mun"'l Obln. should he con
.Idered now before they be· 
come ~r ltI Q. I . He warned 
Ihal Slno-Amerl •• n len
.Ions .I",.-ravat.e the \ tlema m 
.ltuaUon .nd underll. Ihe 
problem or de/lndlnr Amer
I.an poslwar polloI.. In 
A.I.. It even .rre.1a U .. 
relations with Japan be· 
CtlW!t: "most Japanese bla.me 
lil t U.S. for theIr own UD
aallsl •• tory rol.Uona wltb 
China." and many fear tbe 
present security arranre· 
ments may eventually em
broil Jap.D In war wIth 
ChIna.) 

BusTness 
NiseI [\orllt Joba II. Towata 

"'as elecled 10 tht bOard of 
dlreetora 01 the newly-fonned 
Alameda Savings &. Loan 
Aun .... K. K Se .. , lonner 
... latant maDa~er at Mlyako 
Holel, San FrancIsco, i. now 
restaurant manager of the 
new Kabuki Theater-Restau
rant He attended Doshlsh. In 
Kyolo, and Unlv, 01 Maryland 
belore graduating trom San 
FrancIsco Stale In accounUng. 

OREGON NISEI VETERANS-Each year the ranb of the 
Orc80n NIsei Veleran. thIn but Iheir loyalty to perpetuale 
Ihe memory and sacrili.e ot their Iallen comrade. keep. 
beating. Dr, Tosh Kuge (lett) wu Inslailed u ONV com
mander tor the fourth lime, .ucceeding Shlg Hongo (at 
right). Bolh arc past PorUand JACL president.. Yoshlto 
Mlzula (ccnler), Seattle Ni",1 Velerans Commlttee com
mander, headed a visiting delegation of 12 and invIted ONV 
members to their torthcomlng lrulailatlon Mar. 22 at the 
WashJngton Alhletlc Club. Pholo by Elra Nagaoab 

J.pan AIr Lin .. inaugurat
ed a thrice-weekly combina
tIon passenger-freight tlIght 
between Tokyo and Los An
geles this week, departing 
westbound al 9:30 a.m. on 
Sunday, Wedneoday and FrI
day, arriving In Tokyo at 4:40 
p,m. the next day, 

M.rli S.vln,. '" Loan, 
Nisel-owned and operated fln
Inclal Instilution In Little 
Tokyo, Is otTering account 
holder. wltb $5,000 or more 
free usage 01 sale deposit 
boxe" it was announced by 
presIdent Geor,o N, Malall
molo. 

Dr, Aklo Hayashi was re
elected with all membe.. of 
the Bank of Sacramenlo board 
of direclors 10 serve the year 
1969 . , . Mltsublshi Electric 
Corp., Tokyo. will manulac
ture TV sels for Westinghouse 
and export Ihem under I h e 
uWH" brand name to the U.S. 
from AprU, 1970, 

Science 
Iren. Uchida, Ph,D., head 

at Ihe genetics depnl1meni al 
the Winnepeg Children's Hos
pital, left Ihls past week 10 
set up a geneUcs laboratory at 
McMaller University in Ha
mJllon, Onl, Her 10-year re
seorch program at Wlnnepeg 
has Involved the investigation 
of eftecll at abdominal X-rays 
on women's ovaries and re .. 
suiting chromosomc damage. 
She crediled with gratitude 
the support lor research tram 
the U.S. Public Health ServIce 
and its NaUonal Instl tulcs 01 
Health, 

Awards 
The American Legion Cila

tlon tor Meritoriou. Service 
was llresenled 10 l/u'ee Reno 
residents as part of Darrell 
Dunkle Post's 50th anniver
sary ceremonIes, Longtime 
JACLer Wilson Makabe, pros
thetic representative 01 the 
Reno Velerans Admlnislratlon 
Cenler, was among the trio 
honored 

Book 

gelo Anlonlni on a $4 million 
budget tram MGM .. . After 
poor reviews of it. openlnl 
Kabuki Theater-Restaurant 
production of !'Mme. Butter
flyu on Mar. 1, the manage
ment Mar. 15 switched to 
three short Kabuki number., 
which were well received. 

Music 
Lyric soprano Shlremi Mat

sumoto, winner of both the 
San Francisco Opera and 
Metropolitan Opera auditions, 
will sing al Easter Sunrioe 
ServIce at Hollywood Bow I 
this SWlday, She will sl n g 
Handel's "I Know That My 
Redeemer Liveth." 

Crime 
Garry Geor .. e Yamamoto, 

24, 01 Lao Angel... was ar
rested on suspicioD 01 forgery 
on Feb. 20, perbaps breaking 
up a nation-wIde ring de
trauding airlines ot S400,OOO 
in travel by using stolen cred
it cards, police In Pasadena 
reported. It was Yamamoto's 
effort to use a credit card at 
tbe TWA office In Pasadena 
that caused the clerk 10 in
vesligate It as a possible stol
en card. Freed on his own re· 
cognizance pending trial, he 
wllived preliminary hearings 
when taken to court. No trial 
dale was set. 

Press Row 

Don N .... jlma, Garden. 
Vailey realtor, Is chairman of 
the Gardena Vailey chamber 
ot commerce "Made in Gar
dena" products Expo May 8-
10, He Is Import-export dIrec
tor for the chamber .. , Ben 
MatanJ, vice-llresident In 
charge of operallons for Bank 
of Tokyo of California at San 
Francisco, Was named man
ager lor the Fresno branch. 
The Fresno-born executive 
succeeds Ki)'oshl Umekawa, 
who helped open the branch 
In 1962. Matsui Is the thlrd 
Nisei manager lor Ban k of 
Tokyo, olhen being Robert 
Na,." 01 Crenshaw office 
and Raruald JUIIO)'& of Santa 
Ana. 

Bank of Tokyo Ltd. will 
become the rulh banking in
stitution to locale In the Ona 
Wilshire Bldg.. Los Angeles. 
Occupancy is scheduled for 
May I. Bank manager Masa-
nori hawa explained his over
seas agency is diHerenlialed 
from Ibe Bank of Tokyo of 
California, a California cor-
poration wilh b I' a D c be. 
l/u'ougbout the slale. 
t::::::::::t::::;::::::::::::::::r:..!!ill:ll:T:E?.llSffif 

HONOLULU - Movies token 
secretly by a privote del~cuve 
agency and depicting the ac
tivities of 8 c.laimant in a traf ... 
tic accident case doing things 
hf! said be was unable to per· 
form were shown to a circuit 
court jury recenUy 

Just what the elfeci ot Ih. 
sh1~~ ~: ;n~r.~~ ~a':"~)'- I .- -- --------~. 

J Ananes. Americans listed 
in the lalest Royal Blue Book 
-leaders at Ihe English speak
Ing world-Include Dr. JetTY 
K Alkawll of Denver; Dr. WU
(red H.naoka of Los Angeles; 
Tad .. hl Ishimaru. Fort Ord; 
Rep. Spark l\lalsuna,a, Wash
ington. D.C.: Dr. Nlcbola. T. 
Nakabayashl. Ann Arbor: Hi
romu Nakamura. Claremont; 
Dr. TOlb Suyemalau, Chey
enne: Ge:orre Tabara t Honolu ... 
lu: Dennis Toyomm., Hono
lulu; aeorro Yamaoka, New 
York; PerrY Yorita, Honolulu; 
and Dr, I. Sam Tashlma, Ho
nolulu . 

SaD Francisco N Ie bIb e I 
Tim.. assumed the subscrib
ers of the Colorado Time., 
which went defunct short of 
its 10,000th issue in mld-Feb
ruary. The Japanese vernacu
lar In DeDver had a mallIng 
list 01 aboul 1.000 belore it 
closed, although during ito 
beight during World War II, 
its circulation hit n ear 1 y 
10,000. 

Wm. which ran 75 mlnule., 
was on the jury is unknown 
The jury returned an award 
of S8,OOO - $3,000 in special 
damages and $5.000 general 
damages. The plaintifl. Ken
neth Shiraishi, 52. sued tor 
$117.000. 

Alter Ihe • u i I had been 
tiled, the insurance company 
represenlating the defendanl-' 
hired a local delective agency 
and pul Ihe plaintiIl WIder 
surveillance and film his acti
vities. 

The iilm and the possible 
application ot this technique 
in other cases was so intrigu
ing to local lawyers that sev
eral ot lhem look time off 
from their 0 1 her duties 10 
walch the screening In Circuil 
Judge Masalo Doi's courtroom. 

Trayel allowa nce for 

Japanese raised to $700 

TOKYO - Japanese lourists, 
trom April I, are being allow
ed 10 take up t9 $700 in 
foreign exchange when travel
ing for pleasure oul 01 the 
country, the Mjnislry of fin
ance announced , Previous 
lourist limit was $500. 

Queen candidate 

SAN FRANCISCO - Sharon 
Kimolo. 20, expecting 10 en
roll lor Uniled Air Lines 
stewardess school. is the Gold
en Gale Optimisls candidale 
lor the second Nthonmachi 
Cberry Blossom F e s I i va l 
queen contest. She is Ihe 
daughler 01 Ibe AI Kimotos. 

CALENDAR 

, 

ROY, Gan'. d Eileen Taltuhl. 
Lorrain .. Od. 

Suclmoto. Mala. 'l7: P uaden., 
Jan. %8-s Mal, Tak. Ceor,e. d 
Lorrie Inouye, carole Muumo· 
to! 13 Ie. 

'\fr~~d it~~~·o:ir g.·~ is lUnd~ 
T ipps, Bub.Ta. IP Mr. and Mrs. 
Jll.Iuo Hanata.sa. 

Tamura. Minoru, a5' JaD.. 7 - w 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 
~lb~k~.:n;~~TauQa J l~~~ ~: ,----________ ' 

Mrs. E vel Y D N. Glenn, 
daughler 01 the Mike Nakanos 
of Oakland. is co-aulhor of 
llart ot a new psychology text· 
book. "The General Inquirer: 

,I" Klmlko Kelrnl. Shlz'uye Ono· 
",010 UIPanl 

Toyama, Shl,e. 89: Feb. 2-d MJ. 

v;:r~u~~o~o, ia~;ih:'O ge, Jan.. 
1!! fK1A Vletnml-m Yuklmt. br 
Me»-et Hiroshi. Akita, sis Norl .. 
ko. rm T$1lru Yamauchi lBa· 
.... '.U) 

flONOLI]LU 

Three Generattons of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TempI. 5t_ 
Los Angelel, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui, Preslden! 
James Nakagaw., Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Coun!ellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

Government 
Sacramento a I' ch I te c t 

Geor,e Murald was named to 
the Capllol Mall advisory 
committee as a representative 
01 the Sacramenlo Cily Plan
Ing Commission archllectural 
advisory commlttee . . . Ap
pointment 01 11m. ToshIko 
Y.mamoto of Los Angeles by 
Gov. Reagan 10 the s tat e 
board of barber examiners 
wu continned by the Slate 
Senale lasl month ... Slephen 
Nakashima, San Jose allor
ney, was appolnled by Gov. 
Reagan to the California stale 
board 01 medIcal examiners. 
Nakashima joins another 
Nilei. Dr. Saehlo Takata 01 
Loa Angeles, on the board. 

(Nakashima was named to 
• lour-year lerm, is a 1951 
graduale Irom UC Boalt Hall 
Sohool of Law, in practice 
since 1955, a certified public 
accounlant, and member of 
Ihe JACL, Rolary Club and 
Mensa InternaUonal.) 

Sen. HIram L. FOD,. (R
Hawail) announced Ihe ap
pointment of JOD T. Mtho. son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Kalsuro Mlho 
or Honolulu, to the POSiUOD 
01 minority prolessional stat! 
member on the Sen ale Im
migration and NalurailzaUon 
subcommittee. 'Mlho is a 1960 
graduate of Punahou. He ob
tained his B.S. degree In eca
nomla. from the Wharton 
School of Finance and Com
merce, Univ. of Pennsylvania ; 
and hls law degree from lbe 
Haltlngs College 01 Law. 

A Compuler Approach to Con
leni Analysis," published by 
the MIT P ress. Cambridge, 
Mass. She is a graduale at UC 
Berkeley, on the leaching slatt 
at Harvard while pursuing 
her doctorale in socIal psy
chology . , . A Japanese lan
guage edilion 01 "Prejudice, 
Japanese Americans: Symbol 
ot Racial Intolerance," au
thored by Carey lIJcWlIllans 
and published in 1944 by Lil
Ue Brown wlll be published 
by Shlnsen-sba, Tokyo. thIs 
year. A quality edition in the 
I ,OOO-yen class is being plan
ned, Book emphasizes the 
period and causes 01 Evacua
tion with a comprehensive 
hislorlcal background of the 
J apanese In America. 

Entertainment 
MIyoshl Umekl wlll turn up 

this lall as a J apanese house
keeper In the ABC-TV hal1-
hour situation comedy series. 
"The Courlshlp 01 Eddie's Fa
ther" based on a Glenn Ford 
movie. Story concerns a young 
widower (Bill Bixby). his 6-
year-old SOD and a Japanese 
maid, 

Posing as a TV newscamera· 
man, Biro Narita ~'as filming 
Black Panthers in action on 
Ihe UC Berkeley pickel lIne 
Mar. 6, whicb the San Fran
cisco Examiner Jater found, 
was for an 8vsnte-garde movie, 
" Zabriskie Point,. ' involving 
stud en I unrest Tbe (Jim is 
being produced by Mlchelan-

~ ? WORK IIHERE" 
LIVE IITHERE" ----- • 

Sumitomo S liON· LINE" Passbook Service 
Means You Can Do Business Either Place 

If you live in Northern California but have busi
ness in Southern California, banking can get 
complicated. But now no matter where you keep 
your Sumitomo savings account and no matter 

where you happen to be when you want to ~ake 
a deposit or withdrawal, as long as there IS a 
Sumitomo office there, our on-line "instant pass
book" electronic service will look after your trans

action quickly and conveniently. 

It's just as though you had a savings account 

In fNery one of Sumitomo's eight offices. 

Fine Arts 
A world famou. coDection 

of Indian, Nepail and TIbetan 
art of N asli and Allce Hee
ramaneck is being acquired 
lor aboul $2.5 mllllon by the 
Los Angeles County Museum 
of Art. Nearly 20 centuries are 
spanned in this unique coUec
tion of 345 objects. Museum 
Asian art curalor Goor,e Kn
wa),alDa sald: "Perhaps the 
most arresting aspect 01 In
dian art Is th.t It springs tram 
a culture whose premises are 
so diHerent from 0\11'8. The 
spiritual and intuitive char
acter of IndIan culture con
trasts so shllrJlly with the ma
terial, lechnologlcal and llrag
matic nat u r e of modem 
Amerioa. Tbls buman-centered 
individualism, analytical and 
finite, may find new inspira ... 
tion in an JIl't concerned with 
universal and timele .. values 
produced by communaily ori
enled society." 

Sumi-e painter It),OIO Oru
fa 01 Chicago bas some of hi. 
works on exhibit currently at 
the Chicago Public Library 
art department. 

The Naramore Founlaln si
tuated at 6th Ave. and Seneca 
as • galeway 10 downtown 
Seatlle won l/u'ee national 
awards for excellence In high
way beautlficatlon. Sculptured 
by Geor,e S. Tat.nkawa and 
dedicated In June 1967, the 
plaza and fountain was de
signed by Floyd Naramore, 
archltecL 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

lIf.et ·Ownod I.d 0.,,.1 .. 

II 1M H .... " Lfl 'oklo 

MBBJ:T~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOClATJOlf 

=,r:ru~fIi»L."r?lrrJ~~d'= 

It'. never too early ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 
0Ub with Bank of Tokyo's 
Nell Savings Plan. 

Come in and pIck up the ne ... 

Se¥inas Plan brochure WIth sum· 

"'Ir" sprfna lestlvals hsted 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNIA 
San f'rIndIce, ..... ~,.." "-I '_1 Lao AnceIaa 
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Sill Hosokew. 
CIVIL SERVICE 

HEARING FOR 

NOGUCHI SLATED 

Public support for coroner mounts 
PACIFIC CITIIIH-3 

Friday, April 4, 1969 .. 
Fro __ h. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
DOING THEIR THING-The other night. nt a tiny 

norUleaslern Colorado fanning community called 
lliH, the Padroni Soil and Waler Conservation Dis· 
trict held it annunl meeting. Tho e who attended 
were sturdy men who wrestle a living from the soil, 
not an easy occupation fuese days, and their equally 
sturdy wives. One of the guests al the meeting was 
Kish Otsuka, who farms some SO miles Up the road. 
Accompanied by his wife Alko, Klsh was paying a 
courtesy call as vice president of the Slate Association 
of Soil' Conservation Districts. The way malleI'S are 
run, Otsuka can expect to become presldenl in due 
time. 

It was apparent to me that the members of the 
Padroni group were pleased to have Otsuka drop in 
and say a few words, for he is popular personally as 
well 8S highly respected as a good farmer. He operates 
some 3.000 acres of land, two-thirds of it leased, fat· 
tens cattle for market. and has dedicated himself to 
improving the lot of the farmer. 

The next day in Denver, Minoru Yasui, director 
of the Commission on Community Relations of the City 
and County of Denver, addressed a luncheon attended 
by city officials and members of the press, TV and 
radio community. As in most oUler large cities, Denver 
is feeling race tensions and the meeting had been call· 
ed to discuss means of overcoming them. 

Only a few days earlier Hispano groups had been 
involved in a demonstration at one of the high schools. 
There had been injuries and feelings had run high. 
Some Hispano spokesmen bad demanded improved fa· 
cilities at the school, but other were preaching a 
separatist philosopby which to many observers ap
peared to be an effort to isolate their community from 
the rest of Denyer. Demanding bilingual classes and 
Meldcan meals in the school lunchroom. they seemed 
to be emphasizing differences between them and the 
majority group rather fuan the similarity of interests 
that bind Americans together as a nation. 

• 
FITTING IN-Tile meeting at iliff and the meeting 

in Denver. one following the other so closely, served 
to underscore the roles that Nisei are playing in ilie 
day·to-day events of their communities. Visually, Otsu· 
ka and lasui obviously were not of the Anglo-Saxon 
majority, but no one at either of the meetings seemed 
to realize they were different. They had moved 
smoothly into positions of leadership; they were ac· 
cepted. looked up to because of their know· how in their 
respective fields, their obvious concern with two of 
many problems that face the nation, and their willing· 
ness to take leader roles. 

U either man was aware of his racial heritage, it 
was not apparent. In the roles in which they were 
cast, race, to use a well-worn term. was not relevant. 
They were simply members of the American com· 
munity who had moved forward in the fields wb.ich 
interested them and were making their contribution 
to the community of which fuey are a part. The fact 
that they are Nisei was incidental. 

In the not distant past Americans took pride in 
being Americans despite their cultural or ethnic beri· 
tage. They did not reject that heritage. In fact, they 
took pride in it But the important thing was that they 
were Americans. Now, however, the empbasis seems 
to be on the differences among the many minorities 
that add up to the American people, and those dif· 
ferences are being emphasized with a defiance that 
borders on militancy while the similarity of concerns 
is all but ignored. 

And all this divisiveness was puzzling and disturb· 
ing to an older man who obviously is not \vith it, and 
cannot be expected to understand such matters. 

Major Medical Health 
end JACL 

lncoms Protection Plans 
ENDORSED 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

The Capitol Life lmurance CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
Gelferol Agen', 

470 So. San Vicente Blvd. 
los Angeles, Calif. 90048 

Phone 

653·0505 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agent, 

Care and 
Beaufu 

are nearby ... 

ROSEHILLS 
MORTUARY. .. CEMETERY 

People can at Rose HUI •. Care has Inspired 
the beauty of the world's most naturally 
beautiful memorial park ... provIded the 
comfort of sympathetic. experienced 
counselors ... and c.reated the convmimcell£ 
every needed lervice ot one placo: Mortuuy, 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need, 
call Rose Hills for every need. People cue. 

So much more-costs no mort 

Openin« S81110nl St.rt 

M.y 12; Expected 

to La.t Two Week. 

LOS ANGELES - Civil Serv
Ice Conunlsslon heorlng. for 
dlschorged Counly Chief Med
Icnl Examiner-Coroner Dr. 
Thomas T. Noguchi hove been 
•• 1 tor Mol' 12 nnd Rre ex
peeled 10 last two weeks. 

Comrnl.slon President C. 
Rlchnrd Capen IBSI week oct 
the date aU.r Counly Coun
sel John Mnharll and de!ense 
altorney Godfrey IsBae lIjO'ecd 
on the two-week length Uml
tllllons. 

MahRrg IRld he would call 
eIght to 12 wllnesses but IRld 
he ."pecled l en~thy cross
examination by the defense. 
lUBe MId h. would call "!lve 
10 10 wltne.ses, but we n,.y 
cRll more." 

Isaac saId that there would 
be lengthy cross·examlnatlon 
ot county wItnesses so that 
commissioners cnn learn the 
truth and not Just the vague 
conclusions of some people. 

Dr. NoguchI wo. tired from 
hI. $31.104-0-yoor job March 
18 by the Board of Sup c r
visors on recommendation of 
County ChIef AdminIstrative 
Officer L.S. Hollinger who 
listed a number ot chargcs 
Bllegedly made by pel'llonnel 
In Ihe coronor's ottlc •. 

Hayakawa revisits 

White House for 

Trudeau dinner 
WASHlNGTON - 5 a n Fran
cisco Slate C 0 11 e g e actin, 
president S. I . Hayakawa be
came the first Nisei to a!lend 
a White House stale dinner 
ot the Nixon admtnlstratlon 
for a torelgn head of state 
lost week (Mar. 24). 

Dr. and Mrs. Hayak.wa 
were invlled to dIne with 
PresIdent Nixon at the WhIte 
House function In honor of 
CanadIan PrIme Min I • I e r 
Pierre Trudeau. 

It was Hayakawa'. .eeond 
visIt at the White House In 
as many weeks. Earlier he had 
met ,vith the PresIdent to reo 
port on campus dIsorder. 

During the we~, there were 
published reports that Dr. Ha· 

LOS ANGELES-Expres. lonl 
or support lor ou. led county 
coroner Dr. Thom81 T. Nogu· 
chi wcre well publlolzed tht. 
p •• 1 weok. 

Tho 24-hour newl otaUon 
KFWB and Long Boaeh Pr.I.
ToloRram editorially question
ed lhe competananoe ot the 

~g~~1y ~~m~~fs~~~:~~~' Ina ~o~ 
10eUng appolnlee. lor tmporl· 
ant pOlltlon •. 

The Congrels ot RBelol 
EQunllly olUee here onw lh. 
.. ~oguchl en.. 00 1\ lest of 
whelher or nol the blaok com
munlly placed lu talth Rnd 
trust In the proper persons." 

And prOminent member ot 
lhe Mexican AmerIcan com
munity, Dr. Franelsoo Bravo, 
In on open lellor 10 the super· 
vIsors published In the Moxl
can American Sun, an East
Iide L,A. publloatlon, warmly 
praIsed the coroner. He folt 
Ihe County Commission on 
Human Rela llono and the U.S. 
Civil R I II h Is CommissIon 
should be Involved In tho ca.o 
becous. of the appl1'ent un
just monnor a woU quaUtled 
person was dtsmlssed. 

The n adlo KFWB edltarl· 
01 (of IItar. 25) read by 
Gordon Davl., vIce-prell ... 
dent. reneral man.rer. 
Wbllnrbouo. BroadoalUnr 
Co.: 

The county', handUnr of the 

~~ml ~~ cd~~ri~~t~~~~r~~ 
cllllic example of .overnment.el 
~~t~~ude and bureAuorAtio .tu-

What we eriUoiu I, the c.v.
ller manner In which Dr. No,uehi 
received tets contlderaUon and 
Justice than I. nonnally .ccorded 
• common criminal. 

Dr. NOl\1chl'. bitter fUlU\ln. 
feud with Chle.t County Admlnl ... 
m.Uve Ot1'cer L. S. HoUllller lJ 
no .eerot. And, Routn,er made 
the tnvuUg,Uon th.t ,ot NOfUch! 
flred, RA,ilnr Hol11ncer [nvult ... 
I.te hi. own enemy I. 1Ike ,end ... 
In. a coyote to IUlrd the chick· 
en., 

HoUlnlflr could h.ve dlaquaU
fled htnUeU; uUec1 for an out.tde 
lnvt.tlrator . . . or the Grand 
~'::ilI'n~e~o~~e no ue to D'lnd. 

Boud AoUoD QuuUoned 

Maryknoll to l&ave 
yakawa may run for the office ml'ssl'on I'n L.A. ot .tate superintendent ot 
public instruction or for the 
Democratic nomination of U.S. 

sen~to~ San Francisco GOP LOS ANGELES - The Mary
dinner Mar. 20 to hear and knoll Fathe~ and Slsten, 
bonor newly _ appointed Lt. which established a .chool, 
Gov. Ed Reinecke (who was church and cenler in Little 
confined to bed In Sacramento Tokyo nel1'ly 50 years ago, l1'e 
with the flu). Hayakawa got ex""cting to leave inside three 
a bigger ovallon than the Re- yel1'S but the Japanese Catho
publican speakers billed on He rnIaslon Is. expecled to 
the program. The educator continue operating. 
was Intercepled outsIde the Just how Is stll1 being dll
banquet room as he was head- cussed, according to Fr. Clar· 
Ing toward the radio KCBS ence Wllte, pas~r, who dls
studios in the same holel. closed the deciSIon for leav-

Responding to a rlandlng tng at a Maryknoll PTA meet
ovation Hay a k a w a sald' Ing last week. 
"Thank you for making m~ It was actually the decisIon 
feel the Job I am trying 10 do ot Ihe Mary~oll superior 
Is terribly Important to you. general, Fr. WItte explained, 
It b terribly Important to me to phase out their parochial 
too. It makes me feel It i~ acUvilles within the Un lied 
worth the headaches I bave to Slaies wIth the Japanese In 
go through" Los Angeles. with the Chinese 

Hayaka";a saId clvlllzallon tn New York and tn Chlca
loob to education for salva- go and fully Implement lu 
tlon, just a. It once rallied primary purpose - that of 
around the churcb. L t ttl e engagl!,g in missionary work 
wonder, then, he sald, that exclUSIvely in foreIgn coun
the community Is horrified tries. 
when It "sees thl!Se young Parenb were assured t hat 

bUJrul tearing up the place". itna~~o~p~;!'~lf:o~~ ~g::.: 

Commencement speaker 

MONTPELIER, VI. - Rep. 
Patsy T. Mink has accepted 
the invitation from Vermont 
College for Women here to ad
dress the June 1 commence· 
ment exercises. 

Ing year starting September, 
1969: that the annual June 
carnival is slill scheduled: 
and a special committee ot 
parents, alumnI and lay lead
der. would continue to meet 
with Fr. Wllte 10 delermine 
the future of the mission and 
ochool at 3rd and Hewitt St. 

Over one million 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MtZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HAUNO 

79 W. Mo.""" Chi .. ,. 

FRo.kll. 2·7834 

1I1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1II,"mllIllIllIlIIlIlIlIIllII,"m~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
E 

Bonded Commission Merchanlo-Frullo &. Vegetablet = 
774 8. Con"'al Ave. L.A.-Wholelll. Termtnal Monet e~=

&U 1-8595, &U 7·7038, &U 3-'504 

~llIl1ll1lllllllllllltlllIllIlllIllUllllIlIlIllIlllllllIllIlllllIllllllllIllIllIlIlllIllIlIlIllllIlllllllllllIlllIllllmm.'! 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commiss1on Merchanu 
_ Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables -

LOl Angel.. 15 
aeoo Workman MIll Roa.t. WhIttiu. UllIomI&' OXfcml ~11 • 

Uaulu. aWltt .. mora det.aUtd JUI
tUte. tlon (It It ~JCIN) ot the dlJ· 

Qh~~. ~~I~~t~C~! .• ~ I, .. tort of 
whether or not the Bleek eom
munlty plnced 'ttl f3lth and tru. ' 
In the proper penon •. 
W~ at Lo. Mlole. CORE will 

do our ahlro to IU that tho out
Clomo or lhla tell. wn..tov~r Jl 
m.y be, lJ rl'lnt'ot~d In the next 
eleclion Jor County Sup~rvlaora. . . . 

An apen leller tn the 
Mexican American Sun, 
(of IIIAr. 20): 

BOBrd of Supervisors: 

wttfel1n1o~ !~el t£:na!:;~~~~~ ~ 
T~:~' b~rcrreCh~t r:'~ime of de .. 

~~Io~prn~o~o~, ¥:r~' ~:~~~~ 
,ucht to you 

1 did 10, and do JO a8,ln beeau.e 
ot coincidentAl tvent, tha t. piau 
~~ in A unique po.ltlon. name-

(a) Flrllt, I al.o am a dootor 
of medicine. 

~:~a~e~:~~t'l lor h~~~y k;:'~ 
Intimately, ns 

l- An employee ot mine In my 
ollnlc tor I 'Pan of "boul 2 yeATI, 

2-1\.1 our ouoclate pathoJo,l.t 
at one of the hotplt.ol, when I 
praotlce. 

3--SoolaUy, ft. • oontlnulnl 

fr~~~d~&d~~~ r:~ a1:
r
:. mem. 

ber Of • minority KtOUp. 

PrlendlhJp Blnce 1959 

th'r'::nJe:fu~ ·~:.cl~ t::'~~.:J 
~~~t~' ~ty~'!t t~.: v"e::.u::oa.:~ 
~~d~ e~c rn '! ~eo~l~~rd I In,p~t;'~ 
~~{O~f~~nr.e~!u~~IO:~I:: ~ 
yean .'0 when he WIJ an em· 
ployee of mine at the eUnJc, I 
~eAk to you of hi. collatera1 t.al· 
ent. - such 8' • .uperlor photo .. 

~~~~e.:. -wT&c ~ a~tn~e~~~e;t ~~~ 

~~e ~~rr'~e:ow cgr~~~:rt J.~f~ 
or bad tTalta POISer.ae<i by thia 
fine man, .ueh a, drlnklne. amok· 
.lng, or the like . 

ru. m.nner1amt and waya are 

~~;re::: , -;n~ut r~~t U8tedelIFnt; 
characte.r traits of hr. people and 
of h1I birth and envlronment. 

Thl. man apea" two Ian· 

~~~.k~ t:i~ntW~~d ~o~e:~~ 
add. to rnan', education.. I doubt 
that hiJ; accu,en have the.u: Iblll
tin. and may not even know the 
use of the IUbJuncUve mood in 
their own language. Thil man', 
backrround exudes culture - hls 
1ather was. cIl&UnguLlbed profetA 

~~ ~e a 8~d=lk:=:O~e lnErfea~~ 
It was my plealNrfl to meel thiJ 
flne parent yean 8'0. 

Accunt10ns lncredJble 

d~ :f:'J' a~~-dw~:.o~ gua c~I 
He ls indeed the ant1the~ of 
some of h1a aecu.era - he is cuI .. 
tured, polite, courteoua frlendly 
aenUeman. 

The rumored acC!UAUons of 1m. 
poUtene--. of rudenrss, and. of 

~~~;reaa~e!t~b~~U~ 
10relgn to the makeup of th!a man 
and unbeUevable to me to even 

~~~fo~e. .~e b~e;I:n::I~~~ 
rnalJtnanl minds. 

What powen Thoma. NOlUchl 
may have or may not have as an 
.drrun1strator aren't known to me, 
but I do know that Thomu No-
IUchJ know. when he doesn't 
know 8nd also knows th.t con· 
IUltaUon b readlly .v.Gable. and 
he doe. in e.ttec:t 80IIcit It. III he 
often d.1d yean .'0 with me. re-

. a fnd1nel.e~~:! ~~l:ms.mt ed 

woncltrlu.l man at the helm of the 
coroner', oUlet for once, and • 

~~ :'~f'c.~ ~~~. c~n:b~u:tA~ 

Retrial ordered 

for Sansei cited In to JOOk at ,nd not be unlratetul 

or r&~nJl~be. require, a auperm.n 

~:t ~o~~o~:~ehu\." f1:1~~O" to 

n. Aeeu'lrI student unrest 
.DW·.~~8t~.~r b~d~~~rt:o~1n~~&\ 
~~ • .,O lauhp~TJ~~C,=~ ~e~ ~~! LOS ANGELES-Three SIB 

pat~~· weU indeed to CAlt the Fernando Valley state Col1ep 
eye. int.o the other oomer vuy students convicted. by • JW7 
crJLle.Uy and' place them tn the on charge. ot refusing to obey 
crucible of performance and a pollce order to dUDerM 
~eh,leyemen~ of mannC:rf6ru and were granted 8 new trial lad 
~to~l~c;r-;nJ t:~~~h~u:::I~~ week (Mar. 28) by Municlpal 
are these men - In what e.teem Judge Erich Auerbach. 
'N! Ihey held by thel' fellowmen. The jurist expressed the be-

edOC~ ~~~~:tah~~t~e ~~ '~ i lief that instructions given the 
1n tbll: counlry there 11 alway, a jur,on were incomplete. In ad
hope for Justice. Sooner or lateT. dltion, he ventured. the oplD. 
~ro~;" ::aJ~o~ro~f a°cLu:n~:u~~ ion that the arrest of 288 per
C!onlront lnjunlcet and correct sons at the Northride:e camp. 
them. although by thai time the us on Jan. 9 could have beeD 
vIctim may be ""ve,ely mauled. avoided. Placing a few leadera 

I lruly believe you a,.. • ".oup In custody, the judge ~ 
of .ucb lndlvlduaLa, mature. bal. would have induced the 
anced. experienced, concerned, 
and unafraid to mete out judIce. to disperse. 

ThlI I. a ".001 human Inte,e" Given new trlah on the 
~'~~n~o~d w:f :aee k·ur:~: misdemeanor c h a r ,e weN 
you, decllton In lh. mind. of aU Kendal R. Oku, 18, of 1045 

rCOPleJ, ctpec:1aUy the mlnorltle.s S. st. Andrews Place; Harrla 
h • I addlilonal Invesllllllve Deller 21 ot 145171,; Bonetlt 

bodle. be involved in coUltera), 5 'd J 
old. and paranel Inv~allon. t, an ose~h A. Maciel, 19, 
~~l:::,?, th~umJ~U:' ~~o~ ~~ 9558 Natlc Ave., Sepulve-

~!Vll1n~'Fv'~ ~~is,:IOrnv~~!~ . 
llon., 

-J"ranclaeo Bravo, M.D. Join the JACL 

EASTER 
SUNDAY 

See and Hear 

HOLLYWOOD BOWL 
EASTER SUNRISE 

SERVICE 
TELEVISION 

KTTV.CBANNEL 11 
4:55 A.M. Ind 11:00 A.M. 

A.M. RADIO-S A.M. and 9 A.M. 

KLAC.570 on your dial 

A 
Sponsored by 

, BOSE BILLS 
MEMOBIAL pAB][ 

3900 WORKMAN MILL ROAD' WHfTTlER 
OXford 9-0921 

5% 5% 5% 0% 0% 5% 5% 
5% 5% 5% 

1/ every day looks like .5%, you've gol the rlgh! Idea! Tho 

90 day waiting period is a thing of th.e past, at Umon Federal 51~ Ol. 
Savings you get day in to day. out mterest ~n all. a~!IDts. :4 IV 
with no minimum balance reqwred. ~d no tune limi.tabOns. 
You never lose a single day of .earrungs, you can WIthdraw 
at any time without penalty. SIgn up for our Bonus Plan. . 
If your money stays for 3 years, yo~ will earn 14 % per year BONUS ACC01JNTS 
bonus in addition to alIregularearnmgs (Dec:laredQuarterly). CumIIt&nIIulnto 

.Even if funds don't ltay dae ftI1l 
'3 years you sti1I earn 5~ c:umII& 
annual rate, compounded dIiJ1 
and paid flVery quarter. BamllII:
\:ounII are available in IIIIIIdD1II 
of $1.000 or more. ThLr Illlll'" 
to lose intnUl. mAke ".,.."" 
Unltm Federal Saving".! . 

• UNION F~J~ SAVINGS • 

Gardena Regional Office: 1275 west Redondo Beleh BIvcf .• Pbone 323-8700 
Regional Oftices: Long Beach-Bixby lCDDlII 0 Oraqe CouDIy-R_ 1:1 JIIIIIIa 

MalA OJlic:c: 426 South Sptiq Street, Loa AqcIA 

• 
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on uniform dues enera e - - awyer Reminisces 

Sansei 

Slant 

holds 3rd session 
By JOE OYAMA 

New York 
Getting people togethor In 

New York I.n't an eosy tosk. 
Fo.· Instonc., the Abes, Harry 
nnd FueD, live W 0 you l in 
Want.ugh. Long Isl.nd, and 
the Kubol, G .... ld and Eiko, 
live w.y out in River Edge, 
New Jersey. But just the lact 
ot living ncros. the river il a 
psychological barrie.'. Man
hatt.n Is on Island, and the 
Abe lives beyond the Ea. t 
River where he hos his med-

about the man. He i. listed In 
America'. Blue Book and in 
the Roy.1 Blue Book at Eng
land, nnd almost every other 
Blue Book published Inter
nationally. He was the tlrst 
NiseI graduute at Georgetown 
University Scbool at Law; the 
Clrat Nisei to pa.. the New 
York St.te Bar; and the first 
Nisei to .rgue ca.es belore 
the United States Supreme 
Court. 

country to our own, the 
United State •. He said tbat he 
wondered how the average 
Japanese people, not only in 
government and pollUc. con
tributed to tbat ~reat success. 

by Romain Rolland; "Th. 
Dtary o( Anne Frank"; 
"Str.nger" by Albert Camuo, 
and mnny, many others. 

Los Angel.s 
h'\'eral WCf'ks .ro. I \V1I;S a.sk
ed to sit on a panel tor on 
Oriental Speakout Symposium 
1J>OI110re<l by Oriental Con
eern. I T<!adl\y accepted be
uuse I thougbt it would be 
an interesting experie"ce. Tbe 
~\rent proved. to be morc en
li8htening than Interstlng. 

Look Inside 

Other members on the panel 
,.,'ere Laura Ho (UCLA), Dr_ 
Roy Nishikawa (JACL) , Mrs. 
Mll1'I1On!t SUzuki (Rafu ShIm
po) and Mike Yamaki (Yel
low Brotherbood). guest 
speaker, Warren Furutani, and 
moderator, Ron Wakabayashi 
(Oriental Concern). 

The main important issue 
""as pT<!sented by Mike Ya
maki, a tonnu gang member, 
who appealed to the audience 
to gi\'e the memhers 01 the 
Yellow Brotherbood an op
portuni\;)- tor bigber educa
tion. 

GETTING INVOLVED: 

Human Relations - a Needed Pursuit 
By RICHARD OK ABE Ind KAREN SUZ1JJU 

Co-Obalrmen, Ohlcuo JAOL Rnmln Rel.tlon. Oommltt.e 

CHICAGO _ How doe. one become senslUted to the 
problem. in an urban socle~', tocuslng especially on tho •• 
In need? The Answor 15 simple-get Involved. While 0,. 
answc.r appeR .... raUlC:\' elementary, Us implementation il not. 
It requires c8relul plonnlng, ond responsible leaden and 

worker-so 
Fortunate\.v, the success at th~ !irst meeting with th. 

children 01 Il,. Montrose Urb.n Center can be attributed to 
!\Ich planning and the united eflorts ot hard working juniOrs. 

We weI'. surprised and happy to sec the juniors .0 at 
ease with the 43 chlld,·"n. The cblldren, being children were 
nol easily subdued, but easily bored. Tberc!ore, each Junior 
h ad to be on their toes during game Ume, craft period , 
Illustrated story time, sing-nlong, and linaUy retreshments. 
When It WB. Ume to so borne, many at lhe children did not 
want to leave. because they had become close to the Juniors. 

Tbis is understandable ; because 01 the attention they re
ceived. they tended to become attached. These are senslOve 
chLldren who need this care. tor tbey mBy b. unable 10 I'e
eelve such attention ot borne or at school . 

The tocus of the {[rst meeling was in providing an ac
tivity time. however, tor our second meeting this focus 
will change. The attempt here will b toward Individual 
attention. Eacb Junior will bave two or three children under 
his caT<!. Tbe child may ask for belp in a particular subject 
or may wisb to play sames. Mad-Libes. Scrabble. or the 
like may h. educational as well 8S fun. We hope that this 
approach will be as success.l'ul as Ibe tlrst. 

The Chicago Juniors 8rc e.nthusiastic and conscientious 
in this project In buman relations. We are pledged to the 
Urhan center lor two Sundays a month. This Is our way 
of becoming more "sensitized" to the needs of an urban 

community 

KAREN'S KORNER:------

CHICAGO - Henry Tonaku, 
Midwest District governor, 
convened the third session 01 
biB ad hoc committe. on uni
tonn due. here I R I t week 
(MDr. 23). 

MembelS at Ihe nucleu. 
committee called were: 

Dr. JnhlC!lIo T •• uoht (Oaylrm). 
Joe TRnaka (St Lout,). Chlye 1'0-
mthlre. ROlli Marano. T .. k Tom ... 
yamft, Kumeo Yo.hinnrl. Richard 
Okabt: (Chlen.o). nnd KftYII WI· 
tanabc CClnclnnaU). 

The committee wa. orgon
ited !ollowlng tbe 1968 Na-
t ion a I JACL Convention, 
which had dillering propolal. 
tor unltorm membership dues 
which wore refe .. red hock to 
the Budget-Finance Commit
tee. 

Also \lnd ... study Is a me
thod 10 phase out lhe present 
quo to-rebate system. 

The nucleus comnlillee pl-e
vlously met In October, 1966, 
lo review lhc materinls, and 
tben last J anu.ry to set up 
the MOC quota for 1969 re
nectlng attempts to phase out 
the present system. 

The cbapters can be ex
pected to receh,. the Mol'. 23 
plan for additional comments 
and reactions betore a final 
draft Is plepared tor the in
lerlm Notional Board me.t
Ing in July. 

Three Dift.rent Plonl 

The PSWDC proposal ur,es 
untform membership duel at 
$10 lingle. $15 couple, allow
Ing chapters to retain one
thh'd 01 sucb Income including 
the supporting memberships 
In the 1000 Club (to be $30), 
and to eliminate the rebate 
sysle.m. 

The 2-1 ratio would be 
fixed by the PSW proposal, 
even i! dues are subsequently 
raised. 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

IcaJ practloe, and the Kubas 
live In the opposile directlon
WDY wesl of the Hudson, 
where Jeny commutes to the 
Bronx, crossing two rIvers to 
teDch ot the New York Uni
versity. 

Bul, somehow the New 
York JACL had an almost 
overflow audience attend tbe 
annual Installation ·Dlnner to 
hear an old-Ume New Yorker 
and active J ACL supporter, 
George Yamaoka. who has re
sided in New York since 1923, 
a(ter coming (rom SeatUe. 
WDsbingtoll. 

His aecompltshments are 
tormldable, but the presenta
Uon of his speech very mod
est, and be even apologized 
tbat someone more qualJfied 
than himself should have 
spoken. 

Now a brl eI background 

He was secretary ot the 
J.pan.se Committee to the 
Philadelphia World'. Expo
sition at 1926; advisor to the 
London Naval Conference 
delegates in both 1929 and 
1930. He tben travelled all 
over the world to Europe 
Russia. lind China in 1930 and 
1931, and tben stayed tor a 
whUe in Japan. 

H. has been with bls pres
ent law firm since 1931, 36 
years. He bccnme a lien i 0 r 
partner in tbls firm in 1940, 
and established law firms in 
Tokyo, Paris and Waahlngton, 
D.C. 

During the post World War 
" years, at the request at 
both the United States and 
Japanese governmental he 
served a. Chief 01 the Ameri
can Detense "at Tojo and all 
the top war criminals." 

Presenily, in addition to all 
his accomplishments. he is di
rector a! tbe Japanese Cham
ber of Commerce, many com· 

He said, uConcerla thot were 
given were packed - mostly 
by teenagers - opera per
tormances, brougbt Uberties. 

"In the Kanda and the Gln
za bookstores and stall., there 
was a search for books in the 
Japanese and foreign lan
guages, for there had been a 
vacuum in Japan since 1930, 
and no news of the Western 
World. 

"The young sought the fin· 
est intellectual Interests at the 
Western World - French, 
Italian, Spanlsb and Russian. 

One could readily talk "to 
the average whIte collar 
worker about Western civUi
zation. They had suflered in
describable trials and deleats 
wbicb made them determined 
to know the best in the world 
and catch up with bonorable 
intentions." 

I am here taking the Uber
ty 01 paraphrasing trom the 
Asahi Graphic annual, "This 
Is Japan, 1954". which wa. 
pubUshed by Asabi Shlmbun. 
Tbe Japanese did not restrict 
their demands tor classics to 
native authors alone. They 

panies. secretary and director 
at tbe Bank 01 Tokyo Trust, 
and President 01 Nlkon, USA. 

were reading even the Chinese 
poets at the Tung dynasty; 
If A Thousand C ran e S" by 
Yasunari Kawabata; Margaret 
Mitchell's "Gone With the 
Wind" ; uJean Christophe." Last but not least, he re

ceived the 3rd Order 01 the 
Sacred Treasure (which is a 
very high decoration) from 
the Japanese government In 
Oct. 1966. 

See the Counlryslde 

Gardena Okaxu-YI 
Saimln, Okuu, SUshi. Te,lv-kl 

H.w.II.n Food-Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO TAKE oUl 

Speaking with a low but E4 anlll 'lIIa Kunimitlu, Ow"en 
well modulated voice, he told (Formerlv of Honolulu) 

1490J S. WOII.,n A ... 
Glodonl DA 3-2379 

To continue, "Japan agaLn 
never wan led to be the sourc. 
01 cheap, shoddy good.," said 
Yamaoka. Its image was com
pletely cbanged and the term 
"Made in Japan" became 
synonymous with "the qualJlY. 
tbe best in the world." 

The success or the evenin. 
was attributed to the yeoman 
work ot both Murray Sprun, 
and Moonray Kojima, Man
hattan attorneys, and the Ex
ecutive board of the New 
York JACL. People attended 
trom as far as Seabrook. New 
Jersey. and Philadelphia. ------Commercial R.frigl,.ti... I 

Designing Installation i 
Maintenance , 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of RSB 
Member of Japan Assn of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contracto, 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W Vernon Ave 
Los Angeles AX 5-5204 

In most cases, Yellow Broth
erhood members have low 
grade averages, or juvenile 
police records. ThIs would not 
enahle them to apply to a 
college or for a scholarship, 
thus hindering opportunities 
tor furthering their education. 

ThIs incident clearly illus
trates the need for Orientals 
to look within their own im
mediate community and con
front the existing problems 
rather than extending them
.elves beyond 

Someone to Talk to The EDC proposal caUs for 
six classlfications of member
ship dues to be specified by 
the National Council but not 
8S a consUtutional matter, that 
National Headquarters be re
sponsible if teasihle for se
curlng and renewing all mem
bers.hips. except for such new 
memberships gained by the 
chapters and elimination 01 
the quota-rebate system or 
that district council quotas 
are Iully met betore chapter 
rebates arc allowed. 

Portland Jr. JACl 

president in 1965 

killed in Vietnam 

the audience that he landed 
in Japan on an iron mat run
way. Tbis was right after her 
surrender In 1945-46. For the 
tirst time. he saw the deva- !;;::;::;:;;:;::;::;:;;:;::;::;:;;:;:;:::;;:;::;:::;;:;:::;:: 
staUon wrought by war. - •• 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
New Chinatown • Los Anttllt 

Banquet Room for All OCQSkn 

Interest~Jy enot1&'h. t b. 
problem concerning the Yel
low Brotherhood "'as brought 
to the attention of National 
President Jerry Enomoto by 
Dr. Nishlka"'a and has heen 
referred to the scholarship 
board. Both are hopeful that 
a JACL scholarship will also 
he available to non-superior 
.rodents. 

In the past, the Japanese 
eommunities have been known 
for its low t almost none.xis· 
tent crime record. However, 
this is no longer true among 
th~ Sansei We bave drug and 
marijuana users, just as in 
other communities. Shot-gun 
weddings are common occur
rences; so are the gang wars, 
d rap a u Is and delinquents. 
Some of these problems are 
even pertinent to junior cbap
ter members. 

But Instead of ignoring tbe 
fact, instead ot hiding or de
nying the issue, the condi
tions and causes must be re
a1ized, dealt with, and re-
10lved. 

YOUTH CHAPTER 
BULLETIN BOARD 

Someone to talk to-
1 need someone to ta.lk to 
Someone wbo will listen and understand 
Someone who will look at me and give me comfort 
And maybe hold my hand 

And ask: " What's wrong? Tell me." 
And I would, I would tell that someone all about it.. 

01 . 
• 

Wben all is quiet 
When the stillness of the night cr~eps in 
And I'm alone in my room 
My mind goes hack. back to so many thing. 
So many things I'd Ilke to torgel-but can't. . 
Try hard as I may 
My mind only digs deeper-
Deeper into what keeps me lying awake at nights 
The sounds, the feelings, the words, the pain-
1 can hear, see. and teel so clearh' 
Those long and seemingly n~ver ending days and nights 
They all seem to recur over and over again 
I tell myself to not look back 
To close my eyes and to think bappy thoughts 
Then 1 will fall into "dreamland" 
And dream at beautiful and sweet things 
And my black lonely nights will disappear. - . . 
I close my eyes, I think happy thoughts 
But they lade away-tar, tar away 
I only feel welness on my cheeks 
And once in awbile I hear a whimper. - . 
Am I not alone? Is there someone else in the room? 
Mayhe ... maybe someone to talk to ... 
Who am 1 fooling? There's no one else in the room 
Just me. 

What is "dreamland"? It is only a word to me. 
Will I ever forget? I must! 
But wben? How many more dark nigbts do 1 face? 
U 1 bad someone to talk to-
Maybe the load wouldn't be so heavy . -
Have patience I tell myselI 

The ceoc proposal, advo
cating a per capita method at 
allocation, accepted the PSW 
principles but modltled the 
sums involved: $8.50 slngJe 
(S2.50 for chapter) , SIS couple 
($5 lor cbapter), $25 Thou
sand Club ($5 for chapter). 

San Fr~"cisco JACL 

scholarship offered 

SAN FRANCISCO - Appli
cations for the 1969 San Fran
cisco J ACL scholarship 01 
$250 are being accepted until 

~Ylilo~!;a a~~r~~ ~ak~~:: 
rna, co· chairmen, chapter 
scbolarship committee. 

All applicants will also be 
considered tor the National 
J ACL scholarsbips. 

By DON HAYASBJ 

PORTLAND - Lt. Curtis On
chi, lormer PorUand Junior 
JACL president, was killed in 
action in Vietnam on March 
24. He enHsted in the army 
in January, 1967 and gradu
ated from OUicer's Candidate 
School the tollowing yea r s. 
He was assigned to Fort Ord 
prior to his reassignment to 
Vielnam 1n December ot last 
year. 

Lt. Oncb. was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Onchl at 
Portland. He is also survived 
by tour younger brothers. 

Curtis was born and raised 
in the Portland community 
and graduated tram Benson 
High School In 1963. He at
tended Portland State College 
before being called into the 
service. A president of the 
Portiand Junior JACL, Cur
tis took an active part in com
munity affairs, and was the 
cbairman of the 1965 Portland 
(Jr. JACL) Workshop. He was 
also active in the local Judo 
Dojo. 

A memorial service was ob
served on March 26 at the 
Epworth U. Methodist Cburch 
with Revs. Waichi Oyanagi 
and Francis M. Hayashi of
(lcialing. 

Lt. Onchl is the second Port
land Sansei to be killed In ac
tion In Vietnam in March. 
Grant Henjyoji was latally 
wounded on March 8. 

1969 JACL Officers 
CLEVELAND JACL 

May Ichida. chmn.; Janel Green. 

"Everywhere, many cities Jap.n ... Cul.in . . .. unch .. & Din"" '" 

levelled by the U.S. Air Force, 
and only patches of homes, a 
few smoke stacks standing, 

UIKASA 
and a few family vaults stand- Steib· Chicken · Shrimp 
Ing upright. FOOD TO GO 

"Small hovels. hovels con- 12461 Washington Blvd. 
structed 01 galvanized tin 1 V. Blk_ W 01 Cenlinell 
served as rools or sidings, Los Anglle. - 391-8311 
poor people living in the m Ooen II :30 '.m .. Beel &. S.ke 
with positively no hope, com- Closed TUesday, 
plete deteat. Puhlic service ......... ft ... • ft ft'to 

was non-existent. The people 
barely able to keep their souls 
together to eat. and we would 
find corpses in the morning. 

Yamaoka was there to han
dle the War Crimes TrIals. It 
"was an opportunity to see 
the countryside and the peo
ple-the heart rending con
dition and they would sit and 
wonder about tbe future of 
J apan. 

He said that the "A r m y 
occupation officers were very 
kind. PublJc health torms 
were restored and, gradually 
~ovemm,~nt began to Iunc
tion ... 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONrEC"l'lONABY 

W E. 1st SI" 1.00 AnCel .. U 
MAdtsOD ~5t5 

This was the beginning of 
General Dougla. MacArthur's fA' I 
Japan. Japan ot Today I Hickory Farms of Ohio 

"Tw~ty -five years later," 1 ~~~ Ia~'f Le~~l"la~e! .. ·it ~E~ I 
he said, 'Japan was com- STICK' Foods .nd Clndles 
pletely resuscitated. Today f<om Around tho Worldl 

~:. ~ ~e a~fo,;o~~~ ~~::~ i 'orta 01 Calt ViII.,_ I 
are four million cars for a Whlff'1 VlIt.,o I 
country of 100,000 as per I SAH PEDRO. CALIF. 
ratio of per capita. And Ja- j pan saw here GNP grow fas- 'AA __________ --' 

ter than any other country." I :!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!: 
Yamaoka predicted that by ~ ~ 

1980 J apan would be the next :~_-= M!~e~':h~~8 =i_= 

SANTA ANA, OALIF_ 
(South ot Disneyland) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
;::~7~~ra 

204'1z E. 1st St .. 
LA. MA 8-9OS' 

Mot>. Ch;y, Hw",; .. 
lfostHS 

Santa Barbara Jr. JACL 
Santa Barbara Juniors wish 

to note a cbange In date of 
the "Udon Day." Due to 
change in plaos, a later date 
bas heen set for APRIL 20, at 
the Bethany Congregational 
Church. 

It's not easy. But I try-and I'm still trying 
Hoping and praylng-
For Hdrearnland" not to be just a word to me 
But a reality 

VFW Post 9885 gives 

$100 to Wakamatsu fund 

SACRAMENTO - Tbe Nisei 
VFW Post 8985 presented the 
JACL - Wakamatsu Fun d 
$100, it was revealed by Kinya 
Noguchi, po s t commander, 
who stated tbe Issei Centen
nial program is important to 
all persons of J apanese ances
try as it does mark a mile
stone in the bistory at tbe Ja
panese in America. 

~~a~on M~nt~~t;~. CsO~.: ~rti 
Ikeda, treas.; Sachte Tanaka. 
hist .: Robert Fujita. Bette lme
moto. Sadie Yamane., 2·yr. bd. 
membs.: Richard Asazawa. Robert 
FujU. WUUam Sadatakt. holdover 
bd. memb •. 

Four Seasons ~ Los Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ 
(i"') lEE'S 244 E. lsI 51. 

~ 1:.. Restaurant~ :::::II:::III:::III:::III:::III:::II:::III:::III:::III:::I1I:::IIU:::II:::III:::III:::III:::III:::III;::III;::II;::I11=;;.",;... _________ -, 

San Jose Jr, JACL 
The San Jose Jr. JACL in 

conjunction with the San J ose 
JACL is baving a panel dis
cussion concerning the goals 
and values of tbe Sansei as 
seen by other Sansei and his 
Nisei parents. It will be held 
on Saturday, April 5, in Lein
Inger Hall~ Ke}lY ~ark. 

Dayton-Cincinnati JACL 
A delegation of from 10 to 

15 youth from the Dayton
Cincinnati Jr. JACL will at
tend the MOC workshop April 
11-13 at St. Louis, carrying 
witb tbem posters prepared 
last week to boost the EDC
MOC Convention come Lahar 
Day holidays at Cincinnati. 

Appliances -

~ TAMnURA 
And Co., Inc, 

fJlu6in«J 
1ft ;Y&;t1U f7uM~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

For my cheeks to be dry 
And my lips to remain silent and smiling 
For my nights to be bright and lull 
As the moon that shine. outside my window 
To not bave to dread when I shut the door bebing mo 
And drawl into darkness. .. 
Close your eyes now my friend ... and rest 
You've put into writing 
What you would have said verbally to "someone" 
The load is Iigbter ... 
Maybe the word Hdl'eamland" becoming a reality 
Is not far away. 

-K,u:en L. Sumida 

Future growth of UHle Tokyo 

subje~1 of city agency survey 
LOS ANGELES - The Com
mUllity Redevelopment Agen
cy will begin a series of sur
veys or studies in the area of 
the Little Tokyo Neigbbor
hood Development Program, 
according to Ricbard G. Mit
cbell, CRA Administrator. 

to property owners, tn1onn
ing them that Agency repre
sentatives will begin visiting 
the area within the next tew 
weeks to begin gathering 
background information fol' 
the Little Tokyo NDP plan. 
The first study pbase will be 
a survey of structures in the 
area roughly bounded by 
Third, Los Angeles, First and 
Alameda Streets. 

Japanese festival at 

Upland celebrated 
UPLAND-Mayor George Gib· 
son proclaimed the week ot 
March 30 as "J apanese Spring 
Festival at Arts Week" in hon
or of the many Japanese cul
tural arts popular throughout 
Southern California. 

Demonstrations and exbiblt 
of Japanese arts were per
formed this week al the Up
land Savings & Loan by: 

Mme. Ozeki. doUmaking: Tom 
Yoshlkawa. bonsai; Karuko Shim· 
buM. flower arranging; Mme. HI· 

~~a~O~t~~ ~~~~~~k~O~!~ 
nayagi. Japanese classical dance; 
Mme. Katsuchtjo Klneya . samisen, 
koto. na..:,:..._uta_. ___ _ 

TWLF delicacies 

BERKELEY - Third World 
delicacies, including teriyaki 
and choW mem, and entertain
ment, will be served April 13, 
S p.m., at 42nd and Grove 
community center, Oakland. 
Dancing follows trom 9 p.m. 
Proceeds are for the T h i r d 
World Liberation Front legal 
defense lund. 

Over 60,000 Read 

the PC Each Week 

Mitchell says that data 
gained through the surveys 
will be given to the newly ap
pointed Citizens' Advisory 
Committee, so that the Com
mittee can better b el p the 
Agency plan lor the future 
growth 01 Little Tokyo. 

Other surveys in the near 
future will seek in!ormation 
on businesses and residents, Mitcbell said, to belp the Citl- __________ _ 

zens' Advisory Committee and 
th~ Agency better define the 
needs and desire. 01 Little 

The CRA is sending letters 

your credit union 
Tokyo. 

flIt is essential:' he said, 
"that the community and the 
Agency continue to work 
closely together so the goals 
ot the Little Tokyo Program 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 
$ 1 00 - 12 monthly payments of $8_B9 

$300 - 12 monthly poyments 01 $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments 01 $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 _ 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 South 4th East Street. Salt lake City, Utah 8.111 

T .Iephon.; (80 Il 355-8040 

• will truly represent the de
sires of the people in the com-

.. munity_.'_' _____ _ 

Egg hunt 
MONTEREY PARK-On Eas
ter Sunday, lrom 2 to 4 p.m., 
the annual Easter Egg Bunt 
sponsored hy the East Los An
geles JACL will be beld here 
at Grandvi~w Park. with the 
Jrs. group In charge again for 
the second year. In charge are 
Craig Ohira and his commit
tee members: 

Nancy Dobashl. Vickie Sailiho. 
Betty l waw. Gay Nlshtzu and 
Shirley Kaklb .. ani::! pn:s1dmt. Ron 
lIuwnoto. 

• 

KANEMASA 

'rand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IIID MI$O. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTEII 

FUJIMOTO , CO. 
302-'0& S. 4111 W ... 

Salt Lake Cit! Utili 

CLEVBLAND JR. JACL 

John Aklba Jr_. pres. : Beverly 
Rashtruchi. 1st v.p.: Linda Asa-

~~. ~:j vJaita~r;~. Y~~. s~~~: 
Ivan KanDO, treas.; Robin Iwata, 
hfst .: Marlie Taketa, newsletter. 

Issei appreciation 
RICHMOND - A program 01 
J apanese music and dance will 
entertain for the Contra Costa 
JACL Issei Appreciation and 
Welcome New Members night 
April 20 at Kennedy High 
School caleterla. Yosh Hotta 
will be toastmaster. 

On the committee are: 
KimJ AdachI. Haruno Yamashi

ta. Amy Nakamura. dinner: Chria 
Komatsu. Tey OJi. arralJ,ements. 

Egg hunt 
GARDEN GROVE - The an
ual Orange County JACL Eas
ter egg bunt will be held at 
Garden Grove Park, 12762 
Main St.. from 11 a.m. with 
tbe hunt to start at I p.m. ac
cording to Mrs. Mae Shimazu, 
chairman. 

Marutama Co. Int. 
Fish Oake MIDafaetarer 

Los bfel .. 

Optn Dally: 11 :30 II m. - 10 p ,m. 

3980 W. S,nta .,rNf' An. 
L.A. _ AX 6-9118. AX 4-0610 

B.nQuet. - Order. to Tab OUt 
LurKheons Ind 0 11'11\1:'. 

r,o,.: K ... & Cha ..... 

IXQUISITI 
CAHTOHUI 

CUISINt 

1523 W. 
Redond. 

lIyd. 
GA~DE~A 

DA 7-11n 

Food to Go 

AI,Condltloned 
Banquet 
Robms 
20-200 

;!!lIItlltlltlltlllIIlltlltllllllllltlltlilltlltllllltlltlll§ 

i Nanka Printing I 
E 202. E. 1st St. E 
~ Lo, Angele" Calif. § 
~ ANgelus 8-7835 §i 
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Offstt - L.tterpm. - LinotYPIal 

301 S. SAl PEllIIO ST. 
Lo< An9e1es 12 - MAd"" 6-115' 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ Complete Insuran" Protection -

Alh .. 1 Inl. AIf .• Alha .. -Omatsu-Kaklta. 250 E. 1st 51.. ___ 628-9041 
..... lOn Fujioka A!Y-. 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500_626-4393 263- \1 09 
'uRakoshi I .... Aty .• Funakoshl-Kagawl-Manoka-Mo,ey 

218 5. San Pedro_. __ ........ ___ ... ___ 626-5277 462-7406 
HI .. hat. I .... Alf-. 322 E. Second 51 __ ._628-1214 287-8605 
I .. uy. Inc. AIf.. 15029 5ylvanwood Avo.. NorwaIlL---86tlVs: 
J .. 5_ ltao. & Co .. 318Y.1 E 1st 51.. .. __ .. ___ ._. __ . ___ 62 
T •• T. Ito. 595 N Lincoln. Pasadena .. 794-7189 (LA'> 681-44\1 
Mlno,. 'Hix' Hogoli. '497 Rock Haven. Monle,ey Park. .. 268-4554 
StaYo Hakall •• 566 Cenl.nell Ave _____ 391-5931 837-!!5,O, 
Sate 10L Agy .. 366 E. 1st S'--_______ 629-1425 261 ..... 

'3 Generations Superb Cantonese food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet RODna 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

le.utI"'l f.r." Mia H.w.l~IJ.'itI TIIvrIII., 

Entertlininl at the Pian. 

943 Sun Mun WI) (Oppos~e 951 N. 8dWJJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS A:iEL ... ~ 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendl1 

§t()t:krnen·s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

'70-'000 
F_1t HARADA. fOUl NIHI Repreoanla' ... 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
II .. W ___ '-_c:A-.. _ .. ,---., __ r_ 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rich.rd Glm. 
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Statehood Fete 
Honolulu 

Hawaii Democrats celebrat· 
ed Sialehood Mar. 14 with a 
,100-a-plate dlnn.r and a plea 
from Mayor ShUDlobl Kimura 
of the Big Island. About 1,400 
persons paid around $100,000 
for tickel$, packing the ntkal's 
ballroom to hear Kimura warn 
that "when people rail against 
the Establishment today, they 
are talking about us." The 
young, Kimura said, Hare not 
deterred by Umilatlons set by 
the rule ot pOlitical f.asibillty. 
Our respODse musl be to lift 
the level of political feasibil
ity to meet 1Ile needs of our 
young, aged, poor-in fact, all 
of our community." 

Republicans in tbe slate 
lenate are pressing Circuit 
Court Judge Samuel P. KIn&" 
to resign from the bench and 
become a GOP candidate for 
governor 01 Hawaii next year. 
King acknowledged Mar. 18 
that Republicans have ap
proached bim with the sugges
tion. Seo. Percy K. IIl1rlkltaoi 
said be bad made tbe proposal 
to King recenlly as part ot the 
GOP's continuing survey of 
top-Quality political resources. 

1I1rs. Joseph R. Far-ringtoo 
"Was named Mar. 11 by the 
Secretary of the Interior as di
r.ctor of tbe Ottlc. of Terri
tories. Mrs. Faflinglon, 70, 
fonner delegate to congress 
from Hawaii, was at one time 
pres. and director 01 the Ho
nolulu Star-Bulletin. 

Mayor's Office 

m::,trfor Ar:Iay~~n~:i:k ~:'l~ 
.Jgned Mar. 20 as chairman of 
tlll! Honolulu Liquor Commission. 
A new city ethics policy will bar 
city board and commlliston mem ~ 
bers {rom representl~ private 
cUents for a fee before any city 
•• ~ncy or department. Donahoe. 
an attorney. resigned because of 
tl'Its pollcy • .. Moses W. Kealoha. 
40. has been named to the el~ 

~~ ~fgh~0Fs~~~I.O~ f bLr~~O~:~~ 

wa,lm. Inc. .. • Mayor Felli on 
Mar. 21 n.nled Robert O. T,umu~ 
..... an necuth'e aceount.o.nt, to 
the Job of deputy bulldlnl .uper~ 
intendent. He is the second non~ 
engineer appolnt.e<l to a, htah· 

~~lf.!ntecii~ lra '~ytll:tll~:~:d n~: 
rlneer, 

Vietnam KIA 
The Marine Corp. on Mar. 

19 reported the death of S. 
SIt. Dalmaolo P~ua, Jr. In 
Vietnam. Pascua, whose sisler 
lives on Lanai, was hit by 
enemy mortar tire Mar. 12. 
He had been In the marines 
since 1957 . . . SIt. 1/C B. 
Hose, 27, was killed In action 
at Vietnam Mar. 14 when he 
was mistaken lor 8 member 
of the enemy during a combat 
operation. HIs wile, Loretta, 
lives at 3379 Kilauea Ave. 

Working Condition, 
HawaII'. unionized sugar 

workers will receive ware In
oreases ranging from 47 to 
89 It" cents an hour in their 
new three-year contract. The 
9,100 workers at 22 planta
tions voled on the coniract 
terms, which are the best ever 
negotiated. They got their ma
jor demand - equal pay with 
pineapple company worlcers. 
And employees of Honolulu's 
two major newspapers - the 
Star-Bullettn and the Adver
tiser-got their major demand 
-equal p ay with San Fran
cisco newspapermen. Newspa
permen with five years expe
rience have been earning a 
minimum of $190 a week un
der the contracts which ex
pired Jan. 31. Un d e r the 
agreement reach.d Mar. 18. 
they will be paid $238 a week 
by the time the contracl ex
pires in three years-a rais. 
of $48. 

The D.pt. ot Education un
vell.d a plan that would n1s. 
teacbers' pay from $906 to 
$1,723 a year at a cost of $13-
million. 

Honolulu is tht M1JSt expen. lve 
of 39 urban areas s far 8' en~ 

~rt: e·o~:~~~~ea~-o~~ ~~ \t~; 
Bureau of Labor StatistiC!. Thi. Is 
bU'!d on the price level 10 the 
sprln. of 1961. 

The legislative reference bureau 
on Mar. 19 relt.ased an exhaustive 

'OON'K.NAKAJIMA.INC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS 
14715 So. Western Ave 

Gardena, Calif. 
323·7545 321·3386 

4T~Ib. 

four , motors 
authorized 

Volkswagen - Porsche 
sales and service 

583-1901 

6000 Pacific Blvd" Huntington Park 

study whlch conclude. UULt Ha .. 
waH BJeohol prieto. at'c Weed ab· 

~~~~~ll :~g~o~11 ~~~!~~e:~t~~~ 
the eonSUJner's expcmae. A com. 
parllon in prlte. of varloue brands 
followli: Sf',raml-HAwall, $&.30: 
JlIlUonnl low, $8.49: Canadl&n "htb 
- BawaU, .7.28: n",Uonal 1 0 w . 
$4.99; .rIm Dum-Howatt, $5.29: 
national low. 3.49; Cutty lIark_ 
H.waU, $1.90; na1l0nnl low, $5.95: 
;;5.crow - ,7.90: national low, 

Night life 
Tbe Prlnoe •• The.ter, Which 

tirst opened 11$ door. In Oct. 
1922, closed 11$ doors for good 
Mar. 25 aller 46 years of con
tinuous operation. The 1,436-
seat theater i. one of 12 Oahu 
thealers in the Consolidated 
chnin. Through condemnation 
proc.edlngs, the city hal ac
quired the slle lor a parking 
facility. The Bawall Theater, 
oldest of 15 theaters owned by 
Con.olldated, will b .... novat
ed soon now that the Princess 
will go out ot business. In ad
dition to its theate .. s on Oahu, 
Consolidated bas one on the 
Big Island and another on 
Kauai. 

Hawaii Vilitors 
Joe Orant IIlasaoka and Dr. 

Gene Levine, both of UCLA 
and 01 the Japanese Am.rlcnn 
Research Project, arrived Mar. 
18 for a two-week on-the-spot 
survey of Issei-Ni •• i problems 
In the Islands. But it was not 
all work for the two genial 
visitors. Among othel' places, 
they visited tbe Polyne.lan 
Cultural Center, Sea Life P"rk 
and Hawaiian Wax Museum. 
"Every visitor to Hawaii must 
be sure to include these plac.s 
of interest in his Itinerary," 
said Joe, wbo was making his 
second visit to the Islands. 
Gene, the UCLA sociology 
professor. making his flr.t visit 
Lo Hawaii, said bis tl.rst vl.it 
to Hawaii was made most en
joyable primarily because ot 
his visits to the eultural een
ter, Sea Life Park and the 
wax museum. 

The state admlnJstratlon under 
Gov. John A . Bum. went on ree· 
ord Mar. 19 a,alnst a hotel room 
tax on tourlstl. Mayor Fral1k F. 
Ful. on the other hand, has pro· 
posed a tax on holel rooms ... 

HawaU·. propoled povation at 
Osaka'S Expo 70 came under .ome 
stitt Questlonlng Mar. 19 In a hear· 
tng ot the House economic dave1-

~f~~~\.~~mJ~~to~ro?h;:!~~~ti 
and economic developmmt, out~ 

nn~ for the lawmaken the state', 
plans for kaleldolCoJ)f: exhibit at 
-the faIr which could cost up to 
$150.000. Mark Wei asked whether !i ~f.de sense to have a pavUlon 

Traffic fatality 

na~~ ~~~·JI~5a~ .::S·1:f o~o~~: 
rlu suffered Mar. 18 when ihe 

~~ ~~dC~r~i. ~rC:~I?~fe:c!te~: 
"l'1le accIdent wa. the Btr laland',; 
seventh trattlc fatality of the 
year. eomoared w t t h ntne 1aft 
year at thlJ Ume. Min K.ml,lkl, 
a ,;tude.nt at Kona Craft Cente'f, 
was the daulhter of the Joseph 
KamlraJc:l,,-

Rd~a!v~: ~~~~ 4: at~y t~f;:li : 
when he apparenUy dozed whUe 
drhrjn, home. .nd c.rashed Into a 
ut11lty pole on Nuuanu A\'e . near 
Pauoa Park. The. death wal Oa-

~~~sl~rt~:~c {:it~~~r~:'foJie~ 
the same date. 

Death, 
Vernon K. 1tlinamJ, 20, son 

of the T. Minamls of 99-226 
:~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'; I Wiliko Dr., Alea, Is belleved 

to have drowned off Walklki 
Mar. 11. The Aiea airman w.s 
home on leave trom the Main
land . .. Dr. Cbarl .. H. Bunt
er. 64, Unlv. of Hawaii hlsLory 
protessor, died Mar. 11 on the 
Manoa campus. Witne ••••• aid 
Hunter was walking between 
Crawford and HawaU, halls, 
stopped by a benc hto r •• t, 
then feJ\ to the ground about 
8:45 a.m. 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Service" 

FEATURING ... 

." 1600 & 2000 Sports Cara 
,.,. 2-door & -H:toot Sed.ns 
." St,Hon Wagons 
., Camper, & T ruru 
" P.tcol ~ Wheel Drive ----.----
"" Automatic Trsnsmlssion, 

a speed 

• Modern Servl". &: Pam 
Dept ' j Factory Trained 
M.chan'c.s. 

·Open 7 days -8 ' .m. to 10 p.m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S. FIGUlROA. ST., cor. VENICE BLVD. 

T~1. faU) 741·1951 '.ul 'ak.moto, p",III'nt 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 1=== 

- N .... & Usoo Cars and r rucks -
15600 5. Weswn A •••• Ganl.n .. Calif. oa '·0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI ~=-= . 
R .. OA 7·9942 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j:J~f)f.~RAGo,., 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanltuy Wholesom. 

S.imin on the Mark.t 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Los Angeles 

1------------------------------------------

Ted G . Lewl., 47. w •• kWed 
Mar. 18 In a pre:·dawn tlre which 
destroyed hi, Pueo St. home. Be 
was an art dealer. Firemen ertl~ 

~~ .~~,~~u~ :,IS/t.:~~~ 1~~ 
~p~~~e~.Ur:r~~~d p~~~~J a l~ ~f 
Mahelona H05Pital ... Mltsuo 
Kure. 44. of 100 Ualehua St., .Hllo. 
died Mar. 115 of a skuU fracture 
sultered In an lndustrlal ac.elcf"ent 
in HUo Mar. 14 Kure. a.n em. 
ployee of the Durant~rrvine Co .. 

::; :hO::~f ~~ .g::o.tr~~av~:; 
Co. in Hllo. His finn WII dom, 
some gutter work, and he apJ:tar. 
enUy tell backwards about et,ht 
feet trom a acl.Uold and . truck 
htl head . 

Carroll Klotzbaeh, 69, whose 
marriage to J apan-born Mi
tsue Shigeno 18 year. ago took 
an act ot Congres to make 
possible, died Feb. 9 at Haie 
Nanl Hospital. The couple met 
in Chotu, Japan, In 1948 when 
Klotzbach was chief civiHan 
tecbniclan with the U.S. 8th 
Army. 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
1969 Dolrt • CO'O",t • Mon.co 
Pol". ~ Cha,ser • Dod.a T,uck,t 

For Aopointmenl , A'5k for: 
KAY KURIMOTO 

1919;~ ·l 
New & Used Car. - Truckt 

A,k For 
FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
~~:~r';' 01,,,,,1. ,~!: 1:~,~ ' ts 

~ANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 

Gardena Valley JACL's 

Instruclional League 

The Gardena Valley J ACL 
is rapidly becoming one of the 
most active chapters In the 
country. Since tbelr reorganl
zaUon in the laUer part ot 19· 
68! they have assumed a major 
ro e In the success oJ numer
ous social tunctlons and tund
raiSing campaigns. Under the 
leadership ot a spirited cab
Inel, they have elevated th.ir 
sight. through enthusiasm de
telminaUon, and involve~e , nt. 

This summer, they will as
sume another responsibility 
when they sponsor a Nisei In
strucUonal Bowling League to 
be h.ld al South Bay Bowling 
Center. As the host to this 
summer bow 11 n g program, 
they are Inviting their entire 
m.mbershlp 10 participate In 
a sel"ies ot bowling lessons 
which will double as a weekly 
social affair. 

Lea",. Format 

The format for the bowling 
program Is actually quite un
usual. Each we.k, the parlici
panl$ will atlend a brief lec
ture per I 0 d prior 10 Ulelr 
bowling on the lanes. During 
this II me . the instructor 
(Yours Truly) will have the 
opportunity 10 address the 
group 85 a whole in an at
tempt to convey the basic 
fundamental. involved In ten
pins. By doing so, more time 
can be allocated lowards the 
instructions while the mem
bers are actual\y bowling. 

At the onset of the bowling 
course, the league bowlers 

Japan team ready 

for Global League 
TOKYO - J apan's newly
formed baseball team will 
partiCipate In the Global Base
ball League scbeduled to open 
play on April 24, It was an
nounced this past week. 

The announcement was 
made by Toru Morl, manager 
at the Japanese team, atler a 
meeting with George Yoshlna
ga, Global League vice-com
missioner. 

Only a week ago. Morl said 
the team might disband be
cause of difficulties in ar
ranging for the team'. U.S. 
trip. 

Play in the new league I! 
scheduled for a 138-game sea
son with six teams, one ot 
th.m Japanese. The otbers are 
the Dominican Republic, Puer
to Rico, Venezuela and two 
U.S. teams. ' 

Talk on narcotics 

will be placed three on a team 
in order that lane assignments 
can be given each week. Cor
responding teams will com
pele lor wlna and losses and 
trophl.s will be awarded to 
the league champions at the 
conclU8ion ot the sum mer 
sch.dule. Other awards to be 
presented will go to the high 
series, high game, and a spe
cial award lor the bowler 
who displays the most Im
provement. 

The Ice for this class is set 
at $2.25 per week. This nom
Inal cost will Include the en
t.{ance into the lecture period, 
tbree games 01 bowling, and 
a bowling shirt or blouse pro
vided by the Gardena Valley 
JACL. Bolh men and women 
are eligible to sign-up, and, 
bowlers need not be JACL 
members Lo register for the 
Instructional League. 

All Welcome 

As the Instructor, I e"tend 
my personal invitation to all 
Nisei bowlers. I cannot guar
antee you a higher average, 
but I can assure you that your 
understanding of the funda
mentals will be greally in
creased. '\VheU1er you are a 
beginner bowler or n 200 aver· 
a«er, you're welcome. 

Anyone wishing further in-
101'maUon concerning the NI
sei Instnlctional L e 8 g U e , 
please contact: Helen Kawa
goy. - 328-1510, Ty Kajlmoto 
-327-8944, or myself at 371-
7521. 

BOWL1NG SHORTS 

A note about. the ]natrucUonal 

kt.a:ur2. ~~~~~ r~!ly b:Fur t~ 
~~:r:~~ ~!!:~~rr~~ n:-rrrr ~! 
token on a Urn come-flm Rrved 

~a~" •. !~oT=!~~nto ~!r; 
recent marrla,e on March 1. M 

~,v:e~e~:;'~ f~'ii ~"~~l~~ ::r~ 
Lo. An,e1ea AU·St.al' League.. hal 
lonvarded them two ticke.t. to 
their award. b .. nquet to be held 
at the Lobner Houae on Aprll G. 

U there are other JAc:L chap· 

t!~':~d trn· tn~~r r~:~o~i 
~:t:c~ fg~;;'OU~ a~~:h~'a I'J~~r-
1&21 . . . An 1nteresting artlcle 
concemln, the doetorln, of bowl
In, lane. recently appeared in the 
March lAue o( the SPOrts DlUJ-

t~~i~~d u lh~o~ofue~tt ~r.h1~~: 
er the question about aU the 

hlCh Kores you read aboul these 
days . •• DUJty MUnnoue and 

f:dtteS~~:A hr~~Jm~~S~~ b~~ 
lnaUon.l. They we-re. amon, the 
eight finallm out 01 a rroup 01 
20 eontestant.l. The top four \\-'Om
en wUl represent 1..0. ~eJ6 In 
the NaUonal All-Star Towuament 
In. Miami • .nonda. 
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SACRAMENTO - Lt. Larry 
S tam m ot the Sacramento 
County Sher!!!'. Ottlce wlil 
speak on Narcotics and Drug 
Abuse at the Sacramento JA-
CL dinner meellng April ]0, JaplIlts. M.g~f~'" Art s-. 
7:30 p.m., at Sacramento Inn. I 
Klnya Noguchi Is program 340 E. 1st SL, Los ang.l .. 
chairman. S. Umma. Prop. 
..................... ~1 111I11J11111I1I11)111111I1II111J!!!!1))~1 

Playing April 2 - B 

• 

Hebimusume to 
Hakuhatsuma 

V.chl')'e MatsuI. Mayuml TakahashI 
Sell HI,alzuml. Yuko Ham.c. 

AND 

Akumiyo Daiko 
''''nt"o Kabu, Jlro Tamty .. Minutes to Oownto ~n or Int' L 41r,,0" 

Heatfd Pool - ElenlO, • TV 

aI, CondlUoned • 24 H,. Svrllchboanl 

HISEl OPERATED 

4542 W. SI.uson. L.A .. AX 5·2544 

..................... 

(1-::;':;-
ce :JMiM~·c'~L~~ 

JA 7-5176 
Harold Go.1"tU1\, 

Ro~ Mg,. 
Between Disneyland and 

_02.:~t1 a ~e~~ Farm 

;,tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:.t 

~ Ask for... i 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
E MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. E 
E 1090 SANSOME ST •. S.F 11 ~ 

mIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIIllIlJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIWI; 

Yukljl AMoke, Katuko W.kllNl.u 

3020 CrenlllaW Blvd. RE 4·1141 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repair! • Wat., 
Heaters. Garbage Dlspo .. ls, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Lo. Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 
Repair' Ou, Specialty -

1948 S. Grand, Lo. Ang,IH 
RI 9~371 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In West Covina Shopping C."te, ne .. Bro.dway Dept. Sto,~ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT 'ARKWAY, WIST COVINA 

"hi·me" il an Instant end 

economical thing 10 have in 

your kitchen or on Ih. labl. 

for beller food enloyment_ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The Pacific Citizen )s • member.;hlp publication of 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non-members .,. 
Invited to subscribe. Fill out the coupon or tend In your 
personal check Indicating your choice. 

1 lao 
"hi-me"i. I very unique and 

modem type of cI •• hinomolo 

which II • slrong navoring .genl 

, conl.lning essenu of flavorr 

of meat, dried bonifo. I 

I I Nlm.: ____________________________________ _ 

Rates: $5 00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN. 125 Weller St., L,A,. C.lif. 90012 

I I Addrt ..... ___ _ ----_._-----._-
I Oly_ Stat- ZIP 

) 

',s .-ERE! 

an Inltln! 

cooking b ... 

from Ih. m.k., 

of "AJI-NO-MOTO" 

Ihrimp and I.ngl .. 

Ay.Hlbl •• 1 food Itorer 

'n In .ttractlve red-lop Ihlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

t 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Ca.h with 0, ... 1" .a, •• ,., $.I ..... bIttr .. "' ........... 

• IM'LOYMINT 

ACCOUNTS RECETVABLE 
NCR - 32 - 33 Bookkeeping 

New Building, 
In Santa Monica 

Fine.1 Working Condition. 
and Company Fringe 

benefits 
Exc.llent Salary 

Call 871-0430 
or 475-459] 

AUTO BODY MAN 

Bu.y shop 
in South Pasadena 

Call Harold 

799·3638 

• IM'LOYMIHT 

• WAREHOUSE MEN 

• STOCK HANDLERS 

!btperleneed or wUJ \ralo I 

Day&. OvuUme. 

f,2.0'1 • 102.47 Per Hour. 

~ P~~~yh~~·b::r&. =rt!~; 
opportunJty for advancement. 

Apply in Penon 

Lightcraft of Calitornia 

J600 W. S1au.on • .LorI Anl'elM 

An equal oppori.un1ty employer 

• BAHCHB~ACB8AO. 

AIR STRIP 
100 Acre" inolucUn, 4000 tt. 

t;;A4Ain~~,n';::m J:~:'~c:Pe,ro~; 
new McClure recreatJon area. 

$55.000 
Write or aU 

WESTERN LAND CO. 
1212 K St'iJ:r~~~'Uf. _ 

TRAILER PARK 
San .R.atael. California 

44 ,plce.. Never a vacancy. 
Approximately H~ aerea land. 
Exce1Ien~~~o6oooo ,rca 

DON TIMMER, R.alLor 
e38 - 41b St .• San Ral'.~ CaUl. 

(415) 4~'-1400 
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- BUlin •• 1 anil -
Profellional GUid. 

YOUI lualne- c.rd --. 

r Ik::.h d~~:) 26 ___ lei ~ 

t.Gh ~hlONI II,... 16 .. line 

• Gr •• t.r Lo. An,.I. 

Flower View Gardens 

1101 N. Wn:'~R:rv.~ 466-7371 

~,.!10.i::= ~'~o:--
lMCO REALTY 

Acreage CommerCi.l1 & Indutfrlaf 

.... ~ ';'.!t.'k' - Ike Ma_ 
'568 3;G!;'1'6" ~ ~7!;~e,:2 9OO6t 

KOKUSAI INnRNATlONAL 
TRAVIL. INC. 

321 L 2nd 5 •. 112) 626-~2" 
J im H)gahl, Bua. Mrir. 

NISII FLORIST 
In th. Hurt 0' LI'I TokiO 
318 E. I.. 5... MA 11-5606 

Frad MOflQuchl • Mernb T.I.flor. 

~,~e~~,; ~!!!~ 
234 So Oxford C<4) ~ OU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 
312 E. Itt 5 ... L.A. t9OO121 

1M <-6021 

e W'honyille. Calif. 

• 

TOM NAKASE ItEALTT 
A.auo. . Rinchn • Hornet 

Inco .... 

96 ~,~~ ':!;"m8~~77 

San JOie. Calif. 

ID...,ARD T. MORIOKA. 'ltu"" 
Est.t. G,owth .. Tn 9'.eltl,. 

565 N 5.h 5.. - 29-1-1204 

Wakano-Ura " 
~~'r.~',.- ~s;:,v 

2217 10th S. - GI ~1 

~ Dill .. rrZ!5 ~~t!!~h, 4M.,..- • 
manent putu.re. balance ready to --------__ _ 

Reno. HeY. 
COUNTERMEN 

NO EXPElUENCB 
PART Tnn: 

l~:gn:;;' tbtoru 2~lri;" 
Pleaae call Mr. Scher 

EX 1-4221 

WOODY'S 
SMORGASBURGER 
5529 &,,~~eg~y Blvd. 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
8ench repain on r.dloa, phono's, 
~p-MUIt have experience. 

LLOYD'S ELECTRONICS 
&651 .E. 28th St., 
Cit)' of Commerce 

Cau '23-9511 
...... Equal Opportunity lmployer 

MANAGER 

TRAINEE 
• Age 25 to 40 
• 2 years college preferred 
• Some supervisory training 

preferred 
• Must speak Engllsb tluentl,y 
e No restaurant experience 

necessary. 

Excellent , opportunll)" for qua1J. 
tied male or female to jom a 

~W{:db or~~tlt:m:~ to~n':lr~ 
aDd • chance to ahare In it. 
frowth. 

Miyako 

Restaurants 
Call MU 1·3086 

for appointment in Pasadena 

Pasade\la/Orange 

NURSES 
RN', 

.ru1J or part time 
All ahIfU 

n>p salary • Top benefits 
LARGE CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
EL MONTE 

Call 448-6126 

SECRETARY 

sec~ee~a~\~h weex~~:n~. 
to .~~c!U5l a~i~~~W:~.t 01 

Sta.rUn. sa lary open. 
.MJ:nlmwn ~"a.~la~~~.experlenc. 

Co. located on Sun.aet Blvd., 
• block. E. of Fairfax 

For Appointment Call Personnel 
876-6600 

YOUNG MAN 
To Work In 

DRY CLEANING PLANT 

NO .EXPERIENCE NEEDED, 
WE WILL TRAIN. 

Be ~!Me:Om.~ :~a~ ::ttom 

Plant :;z.b~~nf7 yean 
In Pasadena. 

Call: SY 2-5170 

YOUNG MAN, NEAT 

Wanted by .mall print &hop 
Some pr .... experlenc. required. 

Good opportunity. Permanent. 
Salary open 

262"()522-Los Angele. 

YOUNG I\1AN 

LAB TECHNICIAN 

J~ h~:vetn.h:cr'f~~e~1n5Iv~t~ 

Al~~:Pt~~~ o<}~~:~· 
Permanent. 

262-0522 

planL , weU. $&50 an acre. 

COKER R"EALTOR 
(415) 657-7155 
Ask for Jack 

60919 Fremont AYa. 
!'remonl., Callf. 

MUST SELL! 

~ :: oOf 6'CUl~P~~i* 
r,:need at ~ per aeru. open 

nd at POO per acre. Submit all 
oftt.n. Owner wW Jean: ba.ek. 

ANDRADE REALTY 
1'10 E. Sbeldt. Tre:mo, caut. 

( .... ) 227·3071 

IN CUYAMA V ALLEY 
200 aCl"'U .t $WO an acre, 

.Fronta county road. 
Sell all or in 80 acre pa.reela. 
Part. In ".tn. Terml open. 

CaU or write 
A. M. REALTY 

P. o. Box 30 

New cm'i7J~~r' Calif. 

SOU'I'BERN CALIFORNIA 
218 ACRES ON BWY 

'n11J comer .cru,e hu 1500 ft. 

~~~C~r50 ~n-:13tt~~~u:.m~ 
!\r~' ~n~v1~k~ ~~t~~ 
Me~po1Jta.D water nearby for de
velopina' or own well with tne.x-

~u~. wo~tefuv::'rs1~e~'d~ro~; 
mate. No smo,. In cultivation.. 
phone & elee. Price $27&0 an .en. 
Good terms. 
Barry WlNTER bitt. Murrieta. CaL 

P. O. Box 1M 
Phone (114\ 67'1'~11 nta'ht or day 

Outstanding Investments 
IN YOLO COUNTY 

160 Acre walnut orchard 
]50 Acre row crop land 

Tor Detalla ca.n or Wrtte 
(916) 662-1227 

GRIFFIN AGENCY 
1124 W~st St., Woodland, catU. 

118 AC. BEET LAND 
ON PAVED HW\'. Nr. Davis. See 
beet crop readt'c to dJ,. Well. 40 

RP &!umBethPr~rd~n. e~21f:bt. 
or write-

WALT HANSON & ASSOC. 
2U1 Arden Way (918) 922""lOM 

Se.cnnento. CaIU. 8282S 

3J ACRES-Near Vacaville-Level. 
lrrilJ..ated stock on 'ann 1an4 
pJu. sturdy 3bdnn home. Can 
dhrfde or trade. 107.500 for all. 

160 ACRES-RetOrt land on Salm
on Creek. J'Lsh, ,arne. Jtedwood 
inn. Sell &:,rt or aU. owner 

c'!'1.~"cITY (4151 as8_ 
or write: P . O . .Box ,II 

Ba}'Ward. CaUL 

Support PC Advertisers 
:::::1:.:.:.1111.11:. 

NISEll!st~~~:hed 

TRADING CO. 
e APlllllnc.1 TV - Fumlture 

'41 I. FIRST ST .. L.A. 12 
MAdison ~-6601 <2. 3 41 

.aaaa::aaalaDa:.a'I •• 

~ 1.-: ' . .--: . -. . ... •• & 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
In AKIRA KUROSAWA'S 

Red Beard 
, L U S 

Sun Abov., D.ath a.low 
Starring Yuzo Kayama 

• 

• Portland. Ore. 

Oregon Properties 
SIn.n or I.rg. In-to.ted fa"",. ~ 
Improw:d .CTeage WithIn 1000mile 
r .. dlus of Pcrtlend. Residentlil. bus'"' 
nes.s, Indust"al. rec,eational. rw. 
frontage. 

J, J. WALKER INC. 
19043 SE Stet1c Sf .• Portland 

Hanry K.to. Salesman (S03166S-t141 

• Seattle. Wult. 

Imperial lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So. EA ~2SU 
NI .. I Owned - "rad T.kagl. ~. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
FrUlk Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main St .• MA 2-1 S22 

• Wuhington. D.C. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Woller SL . 

L .. ang .... ~ 

lIA 1·5902 ~ 

1iJ~-
15130 5 w.stern A,. 

Garden. DA ~·6~~~ FA ).2123 
~ 

11M KEYP\lNCII. 

COMPVTt1l 
T .... ,N,N" 

,.tM .... ~_ 

• 
SFlITO 
R E FlI,. T'r CO 

HCr-1ES , • INSURANCE 

Ona of the Largest Selectl ..... 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA. 

R£ 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

&i /<i'uu~ 
PHOTOMART 

e.-... .-J P~.t..,."u.. 

I1C It. sao ,lin It ... 2'-

. / I trlange 
~(RI~ 

1441 N, lrudnr. c:t3c..
Compl.t. Photo Equipt. Suppl" 
GR 2-1015 Jam .. So Oa* 
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JACL CONSTITUTION I'ortr .. it of Centenarianl 

letters from Our Readers 
'Imagine JACl' 
Editor: 

Regardlnll the "Imulne J A
CL" propolnll by Edllon Uno 
appeorlng In the Mnr. 28 PC, 
t will nol dweU on thol. 
Ilemo that arc under eonsld
erolion, bul will louch IIghUy 
on some ot the provocaUve 
(enn do now) suggeaUons. 

educ.t1on with bayonetaU
-

thc.e bayonet. may be nece.
aary to preve.nt danger to the 
Uvea ot Innocent people, to 

Speclnl Leg.1 nward: Pe,'
h.pI n grcup 01 allorneyo can 
br •• ked to pre.ent prizes 11-
mila .. to thole 01 the •••• y 
nnd or.torlcal conlesta. Thl. 
group could be made tolally 
responsible lor rolslng lunda, 
selecting the tople. and judg
Ing. 

Commillee to screen school 
textbooks: Thll c.n be .slab
Ushed Immedlalely. Such 0 

eommlU.e will probably be 
more effective al 8 permanent 
committee similar to The En
dowment. Fund committee, so 
Ihat Ihere wl\l be conHnuity 
01 responsibility and sotlon. 
Such • committee would be 
In contact wllh .11 publishing 
componi •• so lhat Ihey would 
J'ecelve manuscripts be Care the 
.ctual printing occurs. They 
would also h.ve l.ctu.1 m.le-
1'1.1 10 present to the .uthors. 

Admlllion by ChIef JuaUce 

.top the dyn.mltlng or the 
bur n I n g 01 building., the 
.ensele.s destruction ot equip-
ment and the forcIble, physi-
cal coeroion ot students who 
wish to attend cla.ses, It il 
not so much lhe m.ller ot 
"Imposing education with b.
yonets," but rather ot making 
It •• fe for students who wish 
to continue their education 
without coslly Interruption. In 
terms ot time and money. 

The Dl .. laenla 

1. tbere any question what 
our Federal Government and 
Congress would do, II dissi
dent citizen. picketed the hall. 
01 Congress and used vlotent 
methods and physical Intiml
dmlon to keep Senators and 
Congressmen [rom attending 
8ession!, because legislation 
that the dl .. ident. lavored was 
not passed? 

The "bad guys" aTe not all 

Sounding loard Jeffrey Matsui 
11111'"1111111111111111111111'"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Ralph lazo 

1.0. Angeles 
A few weeka ago, I li.tened 

to a • t u den t couo.elor at 
James Monroe High School In 
San Fernando Valley reml
nlace .bout the old camp daya. 
He .ald he was looking (or
ward this year 10 the 25th 
year reunion ot the Cla.s 01 
'44-Manzanar High School. 

There warn't anything un
usual about the conversation 
except bl. name is Ralph La
zo; he's a Mexican American. 

How young Ralph Laze got 
interned in Manzanar would 
seem an adventure worthy of 
Huckleberry Finn, but to hear 
him talk about It, hi. Involve
ment was no big thing. He 
wa. no crusader. He ju.t did 
wbat he wanted to do and 
ought to do. That'. aU. . 

venation untll the Idea pop
ped up about a week laler_ 
The more he thought about It 
as weeks went by. the better 
he liked the Idea. FInally, one 
Saturday morning, be walked 
to the Virgil registraUon cen
ter to sign up as a person of 
Japanese ancestrY. He thought 
they'd catch him during the 
Interview and he remained 
besitant until finally be mus
tered enough courage to make 
the attempt. Nobody really 
questioned bim and he passed. 

He was later notitied as to 
time and place of departure. 
The night before he left, btl 
said his goodbyes to hi. tather 
and sisler. At 4:30 a.m. next 
morning he delivered lhe 
newspaper to his 300 custom
ers tor the last time, At about 
7 or 8 a.m. he caught the train 
at the old Santa Fe depot and 
arrived In the late alternoon 
at the Manzanar Relocation 

Whole ale rearrangement of the ational JACL 
Constitution into three parts-Constitution, By·Laws 
and Rules of Order-has been undertaken. Whether 
it will secure recommendation {or adoption by the 1970 
national convention is still moot at this pOint, but the 
hope is for a more orderly and simplified statement 
of principles, guidelines and practices will eventually 
supplant our present form . 

I 
W ... ren: ThIs I. an Ideal year 
to go In conjuncUon with the 
repeal 01 TItle 11. 

, ________________________________________ ' AAOL? 

gxpondlng Membership: As 
A starter leversl have request
ed lhat JACL consider ehang
Ing Hs n.me 10 Include .11 
Asl.ns, Discussions 01 le.sl .t 
thio level should be started. 

of the dl.sident • t u den I. 
whatever their dcmands, but 
they are the extremlsta among 
lhem who .dvocate and ac
tually use \Hegal vIolence and 
destruction to attain their 
ends, Included with them, nec
esSarUY1 must be those who. 
by word, deed or Implication, 
overlook and condone such 
violence as 0 necessary evil to 
draw aUention to demands 
which they believe would 
olherwlse be Ignored. 

Ralpb Uved wllh bla older 
sister and father, who worked 
for the Santa Fe Railroad, 
near First St. and Temple In 
Downtown L.A, He recalls It 
was a really CosmopoUlan 
neighborhood because there 
were Jewe, Chinese, FilipinOS. 
Mexicans, Japanese all living 
close by. Lunch time al school 
was a gourmet'. delight be
cause he could trade his ba
loney sandwich for nigiri or 
whatever there was in the Ja
panese boy's bento box, tacos 
from Mexican kids1 dried oc
topus and red ginger trom the 
Chinese, etc. 

Center, whicb was to be his 
home for the next two years. 
And the irony was that all his 
Nisei friends were sent to 
either Heart Mounlain or Pos
ton camps. 

Basic character and structure of the League are 
contained in the Constitution. Qualifications and basic 
(unctions of the key parts of JACL ational Council, 
l"ationa! Board. ational Officer , Chapters, District 
Councils, etc,) are tipulated in the By-Laws. And pro
cedures or practices governing the key part.s of JACL 
are set forlh in the Rules of Order. 

NC-WN continues 

stress on Issei 

centennial fete 

Zengakuren had 

its beginning 

aiding , repats' 

Living Tru.ls: The general 
concept h.s been approved 
but nolhlng concrete has come 
out ot It. Some suggestion. 
that I can rec.ll . (1) A PR 
111m leUing the JACL story, 
(2) Headqu.rters building, 
(3) Fe.slbilily .tudy 01 Japa
nese Language tape and teach
Ing manual lhat can be used 
by chapters to o{[er classes. 
One 01 the Universities that 
has a good language depart
ment might be Induced to do 
this un del' a JACL granl. 
P resent Japanese language 
schools generally do not teach 
,1 apanese as a lorelgn tongue. 
The teachers being from Ja
pan only know how to teach 
it as a native tongue. 

It students wish to protest, 
let them do so without the 
destruction ot property, with
out unseemly obscenities and 
without bod II y violence to 
olhers. H such melhods are to 
be glossed over or condoned 
in universiUes. colleges and 
even high schools, can we con
de.mn sllch tactics if they are 
used In the United States Sen
ate, the House o[ Representa
tives, the state legislatures 
and state oWce.......,r a JACL 
convention? 

Ratph spent much of his 
cbildhood and higb school 
days playing at his Japanese 
friend's homes in Downtown 
L.A. and the V I r g 11 area. 
Everything was going along 
just fine. And then came Pearl 
Harbor and World War n. As 
the months went by things got 
worse as more and more peo
ple began lalking ot threals. 
By Mar c h the Evacuation 
orders were out and by the 

At tirst he bunked with the 
Isse.i in the bachelor section, 
six to a room. And he remem
bers how neat the Issei were, 
always sweeping the room. 
Although he was 17 some of 
tbe Issei must have thought 
he was still a kid as he would 
at times find candy or other 
sweets on his pillow when he 
returned from school. He waS 
later placed with other young 
adulls. 

The essence of JACL, less su ceptible to change, 
comprise the sb: articles of the proposed Constitution. 

By Dr. KENGO TERASKITA 
'C-\VNDC Governor 

tockton 
At the 22nd annual Cali(o,·

niB History InsUtute held at 
the Univ. 01 the Pacific In 
Stockton on March 21-22, 
Henry Taketa, a member 01 
the Wakamats u Centennial 
Committee, spoke on the topIc 
" Wakamatsu Tea Bnd Silk 
Farm Colony." 

Bv JI]\{ BENR Y 

Tokyo 
How It B.,an: The milllant 

Zengakuren has become no
torious tbroughout the world 
(or Its acts o[ violence and 
r a d I c a I demonstrations In 
which bittcr clashes h.ve oc
curred belween students and 
potice throughout the naUon, 

Our failure to listen to our 
youth? We, who are parents 
and who are sending our chil
dren to schools, many of us at 
great financial sacrifice, have 
been listening to our youth 
for years unending, We think 
tba t we know not only our 
own. but all youtb, 

In camp people looked at 
him a litUe tunny at first but 
they must have filtUred il he 
was there he must be Japa
nese. 

Ralpb recalls there was al
ways something planned lor 
the young adulls after school 
or on weekends. He said he 
was made athletic manaJ!er 
for a teena~e group, the Man-
zaknights, because be was sO 
lousy in all sports. 

The dynamic aspect of JACL, which make the 
organization a "living organism" with it.s key part.s, 
comprise the 22 articles of lhe proposed By·Laws. 
The ''functions'' of lhe 'aliona! Council and National 
Board, for instance, are scallered throughout the cur· 
rent constitution and by·laws. These have been re
assembled under separate articles. 

How these kev parts of JACL are to operate or 
proceed are reserved for the new section, Rules of 
Order. Rights of delegates at National Council , cre
dentials, method of election, functions of national com· 
mittees, operating rules for ational Council and Na
tional Board meetings, etc., are noted in the proposed 
20 rules. 

T.keta described the history 
01 lhe W-Iated colony. He 
also spoke on how the history 

BY THE BOARD 

was preserved and researched . 

However. the origin of the 
Zengakuren was nothing Uke 
zt. present state. In lact, It 
W8~ n force (or good. 1n 19451 
when the war ended1 deteated 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

Japan was in a chaotic slate. 
Repatrlotes Irom Manchuria 
and Korea. their entire tor
tun e s lost , separated from 
their kinlolk. siok. starving 
and ill-clothed, poured into 
the country on overcrowded 
repatriation ships. 

Scholarships: This question 
was raised at one of our work· 
, hops. The scholarship com· 
millee sbould also consider a 
. tudent loan program. Perhaps 
the "Living Trust" could be 
tapped to initi.te the program. 

We lully recognize the legi
timacy 01 many ot tbe de
mands made by our youth, but 
we also recognize tbe loolish
ness and the unreasonableness 
ot many 01 the demands. We 
recognize, above all, the fran
tic impatience and the uncom
promising, otten un pragmatic 
Idealism ot youth - undulled 

end ot the month people ot 
Japanese ancestry were being 
taken to camps. He saw how 
the Japanese had to dispose 
ot their properly'. 

R a I p h said he knew the 
things being done to the Japa
nese were wrong. Maybe it 
was because he grew up with 
friends from dil(erent ethnic 
groups and saw everybody as 
just people, or maybe it was 
because of his youth. What
ever the reason he knew the 
reaction to the local Japanese 
after Pearl Harbor was wrong. 

Afler bls p-adualion Irom 
Manzanar Higb In 1944, he 
immediately volunteered to 
join the army. He was sent 
to the war in the Pac i fie 
where he made sergeant pret
ty quick and won a bronze 
slar In the philippines. 

• • 
Still under consideration is the compilation of 

practices enacted by the National Council and Nation
al Board and the administrative guidelines of National 
Headquarters and other integral unit.s within JACL 
{or a fourth section, tanding Rules . 

These four sections, coupled with the JACL Presi
dent's Handbook, Youth Manual and PC Manual, would 
conceivably comprise the "JACL Bible"-a compen
dium of practices and principles governing the entire 
organization. And another chapter to the JACL Bible 
is yet to come since we have a Convenlion Manual due. 

• • • 
As JACL approach its 40th year (1970), operating 

on the American principal that it is the right of the 
majority to decide, the right of the minority to be 
heard and right of absentees to be protected in secur
ing the objectives of the League, it has become neces· 
sary to commit in orderly fashion the principlesand 
methods as envisioned by a codification of JACL rules 
and regulations. 

In removing any prospect of conflict at delibera
tions, we thereby assist whatever group within JACL 
to accomplish it.s mission in the best possible manner. 
At the same time, we are always for innovations-but 
in a prescribed and orderly fashion . 

The JACL Constitution revised should be a wei· 
come, but hefty document. 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

Trivial Flotsam 
• • • 

Philadelphia 

The researc.hers ot this his
tory were Bunjiro Takeda, 
So i c h j Nakatani, and Mrs. 
Fern Sayre among others. Mrs 
Sayre was among those at
tending the lecture, and she 
was given recognition (or her 
role by Taketa 

A valuable discovery was 
made by David Taketa, son 
01 Henry Taketa 8lI he search
ed through the micro!ilms. 

The finding was the 1870 
census of Coloma Township 
which listed the members 01 
the Wakamalsu Colony . 

For those of you wbo are 
interested in this early history 
I would like to reler you to 
Mr. Taketa's published ac
count in the ·'Paci.fic Histori
an," Volume 13, No. 1, pub
llshed by the Univ. 01 the Pa
cific. 

The Centenoial Year repre
sents all the ramifications of a 
hundred years of hum a n 
trials, endeavors, and tri
umphs. For us the Wakamatsu 
Colony story is lhe story o( 
tbe very beginning. For the 
Japanese American this is 
where it all began. 

The NC-WN Distriel Coun
cil will sponsor the Japanese 
Centennial Banquet on June 
7 at tbe Eldorado Hotel in 
Sacramenlo, No host cocktail 
will start at 6 p.m. Tickets lor 
lhe banquet will be shorUy 
available through the NC-WN 
Chapters and will cost $10 per 
person. 

At this time, Teruo Fujimo
to, a 25-year-old law student 
at Tokyo University. learned 
that h,s mother and brothers 
were missing in Korea. While 
seeking news 01 them, he be
gan to extend old to others in 
like circumstances, gathering 
together his college Itiends to 
lorm the Student League tor 
Aiding Relatives Abroad. They 
campaigned for donation. 
01 money, lood and clothing 
wbicb they distributed to re
patriates. They boarded repa
triate vessels to aid the sick 
and even cleaned the toilels. 

The movement spread na
tion-wide, with all universi
ties joining in. Tbus was born 
the "Zengaku.ren." Some o[ 
the student members were re
patriated soldiers and officers ; 
some were rightists, some left
ists, but they were united in 
their lask 01 extending aid to 
the repatriates. 

There are still a number of 
people living today who recall 
witb gratitude the aid given 
them by tbe student group in 
those dark days. It is certainly 
a far cry from the memories 
today's Zeogakuren will leave 
behind. 

DR DA VlD MIURA 
6226 E. Spring SI. 
Long Beach, 90815 

by the responsibilities o( lam
tly and parenthood, 

Hoyokawo Dinner 
Dea r Editor: 

National JACL President 
J r rry Enomoto (see Mar. 21 
PCl was "very gratilied that 
those who peacefully picketed 
lhe (Hayakawa) dinner were 
IVell disciplined and had the 
gu t s and motivation to be 
there .. ," He should be just 
as much ~rati!ied that the 
sponsol's o[ the dinner and 
those who allended the dinner 
were also uwell disciplined 
and had lbe guts and motiva
tion to be there!' It took cour
age to sponsor the dinner. and 
it took courage to attend the 
dinner in tace ot the loudly 
vocal and written opposition 
of such articulate and influ
ential personages as President 
Enomoto, Yori Wada, Rev. 
Lloyd Wake, Edison Uno and 
others. 

There now should be no 
doubts In the minds 01 the un
biased that it was a good thing 
that this dinner was held. The 
air was cleared. It was def
Initely established that tbere 
were at least two schools 01 
thougbt In regard to the situ
allon at San F rancisco State 
College among the so-called 
Japanese American communi
ty of San Francisco, eve n 
among the Sansei generation. 
It was established that picket
Ing could be peaceful1y con-

Permissive Parent. 

We recognize that so many 
of us Nisei parentsJ in com
mon with other contemporary 
parents, have lailed too oft." 
in our duty to our children by 
being too permissive and by 
giving them too much 01 the 
material things ot lile (or 
their own good. We recognize 
our many parental shortcom
ings, but we refuse to admit 
that we do not love and cher
ish our children, and that we 
do not want the best in life 
for them. 

In ou.r fierce and protective 
love, we want them fil'St 10 
secure their education as one 
of lhe prime necessities for 
their tuture in this highly 
competitive society ot ours. 
We do not want that educa
tion Interrupted by the threals 
and violence that dissident 
students employ or condone to 
call attention to their own de-
sires and rights. 

What about the right ot 
those students who wish to 
pursue their education? What 
about the precious time and 
money lost, never to be re
covered, because the educa
tional process has been fore ... 
Ibly halted? What about the 
buildings that h a v e been 
burned and dynamited, and 
the equipment thaI has been 
sabotaged - which now must 
be replaced with tax money 
that might better have been 
spent to turther some of the 
legitimate demands of these 
dIssident students? 

AI first be tried to apeak to 
some adults about the wrong 
being done, but as Ralph ex
plains it: "You know how 
grownups are, they listen in 
a patronizing manner and are 
very good at rationalizing and 
explaining things. AnyWay, 
hoW could a punk ot 17 ten 
grownups what was wrong." 

Persons of Japanese ances
trY in the San Pedro area bad 
already been evacu.ted and 
some of his Nisei friends at 
Belmont High School were 
discussing the inevitable dur
ing lunch recess. ''What are 
you going to do afler we go," 
asked one Nisei. Ralph said 
he didn't know as be really 
hadn't given the matter any 
thought. ''Why don't you come 
with us." another Nisei said 
jokingly. 

Ralph forgot about the eon-

He returned to the U.S. at 
the end of '46. From 1947 to 
1950 he attended UCLA and 
then went to Mexico to teach, 
While vacationing in Los An ... 
geles, the director ot Interna
tional Institute talked him in
to staying to work with SanseI 
kids. 

In 1955 he joined the L.A. 
City School System where he 
is still employed today. Be
cause of his exposure to the 
desert at Manzaoar, Ralph 
says he enjoys the wildlife and 
spends his summers as sea
sonal ranger at Yosemite. 

Today, Ralpb Lazo works 
with young adulls within the 
Me.xican American communi
ty. He has a beautitul wile 
and three lovely children of 
wbom he is extremely proud. 

Ralph says life bas beell 
very good to him and he is 
tbanktul (or it. Accordlng to 
his Nisei friends, whatever 
Ralph got from life he worked 
for and earned. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Ethnic Cry 

FUNNY HOW SOME little things adhere to the memory. 
One of the most irrelevant flotsam that I've retained from 
my college literature course is that "Parson Weems" was 
the author " Indian Depredation in Texas." Even had the 
Ques tion in the course examination, as I recall. Since then 
the number 01 times I've bad to call upon that bit 01 earth
shaking knowledge you can count in disgusting negatives. 
I can begin to understand wby college students are rebelling 
against this sort of claptrap. Parson Weems, indeed! 

A remLnder to support the 
NC-WNDC Wakam.tsu Cen
tennial Fund Drive. Send your 
contributions to: George S, 
Oki, P.O. Box 7118, Sacra
men to, Calif. 95826. Make 
checks payable to "JACL
Wakamatsu." 

Teruo Fujimoto, the youth 
who lathered the league Is 
now 49 and a lawyer. More 

than that. he is a man who 
need never be ashamed of the 
days when he was a Zenga

kuren memebr. 

ducted. It was conceded that 
Dr. Hayakawa's speech al the 
dinner was Hgenerally very 
appropriate," and that it did 
shed some light on bis rela
tions with the JACL and Ja-

The President 01 the United 
States soon finds out after be 
takes office that he bas to be 
tbe leader ot all of the people, 
not just the leader ot his par
ticular par t y. On a much 
smaller scale, the president of 
an organization such as the 
JACL necessarily must give 
up some personal preroga
tives, prejudices and inclina
tions tor the sake ot the or
ganization as a whole. His role 
is more tiltingly that ot a me
diator than that of a judge or 
arbiter. 

JACL'. endeavors and col
laboration with UCLA In the 
Japanese American Research 
Project bave more and more 
particular meaolog to us per
sonally as we journey to sev
eral local high schools, spend
ing time in the classrooms in
torming, exchanging and dis
cussing. 

dealing with these diverse el
emenls in creating a tangible 
working unit has at times ap
peared monumental. However, 
perserverance has led to prog
ress. 

We salute UCLA's effort 
and energy in extending i13 
resources in openioll ils arms 
to these four communities as 
even exchanging with one bas 
led to turmoil within the par
ticular ethnic group. 

MATTER ON COUNTING 

SOME OTHER TIDBITS stick to the mind. I recall, as a 
little boy. my mother asking me \",hy, in counting in Japa
nese (Hhitotsu," Hfutatsu ," etc. ). "ten" was not Ilju_tsu" in
stead of " toh." Pondered that one for a while, and then she 
told me. with a mischievous twinkle, because "five" or 
f' it.t.sutsu" took care of two " tsu's" in the line count 01 ten. 

I'D FORGOTTEN ABOUT that riddle. The old gal is 
rambling about Japan on an extended lrip and she's due 
back sometime this summer. Think I'll spring It back on her; 

l5ee if she remembers. 

ICHI-NI-SAN 

THE GgNERATION COUNT is Issei, Nisei and now San
~ei Propagation being what it inevitably is, it we follow tbis 
8ystem we'll go to "Jussei" (No, not 'Toh-sei" this time) 
and beyond. My time-projected sympathies go to those 01 
the ninth generation: under certain corrupt Japanese idioms 
they will be known as ~he 'rkusei-de" or smel1y generation. 

WHEN MORE THAN ONE 

ALL OF WHICH leads to a letter received Irom a reader 
who suggested a column on the proper usage of the words 
';Jssei ll and "Nisei" insofar as the plural form was concerned. 
Although i( one bothers to Jook up these words in Webster's, 
the alternate plural, with an "s", is given, the preferable 
plural usage is without tbe "S." Arter al1, Webster's may not 
have true Japanese linguists (not that this writer is one) 
who are attuned to the development and true meaning o( 
JapanelSe words. The word "Issei" refers to a specific group. 
not a categol'Y; thus it would be anamolous to refer to them 
a~ "first generations" ("Isseis"). In this context it is some
what like referring to a g'roup or Japanese as uJ apaneses." 

JACL, TOO 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, April 1, 1944 

MIS graduate Sgt. Ken 
Omura of SeatUe dies Mar. 
26 in New Guinea, first Nisei 
GI death in southwest Pa· 
cific war . . . U.S. Supreme 
Court to review Korematsu 
case testing legality 01 De
Witt's evacuation order . . . 
Calilornia Nisei GI (Arthul' 
K. Ushiro) wants to anglicize 
name (to Arthur R. CasUe) 
. . . Nisei induction getting 
underway, says War Dept. 
. . . Nine Poston evacuees 
sentenced to three-year pris
on terms for draft evasion ... 
Drafting 01 1,000 Gila River 
WRA Center evacuees pro
ceeding without incident ... 
Twelve jailed at Heart Moun
tain WRA Center on d l' aft 
evasion charges ... NBC com
mentator Kaltenborn criticizes 
detention ot Nisei in "concen
tration camps." 

CIO wins in eftort to per
mit use of Nisei on east coast 
merchant ships .. P(c Harry 
Hamada of Honolulu writes 
"Go For Broke" marching 
song tor 442nd ... Kiyoshi 
Nakama of Ohio Stale ",otnp; 
NCAA swim titles in 440 and 
l ,500-m freestyle events .. 
o g den Standard-Examiner 
hits exclusion of Japanese 
Americans (rom (ormer west 
coast homes. 

Nisei USA: Repods 01 Un
rest in Japan. 

Edilorials: "T heR 0 c k y 
Shimpo" (00 attitude in sup
port ot Fair Play Committee 
at Hea,·t Mountain WRA Cen
ler); "Soldiers Write Home" 
(on insistence of justice to 
Japanese Americans from 
non-Nisei Gis); "NBC's Lar
ry Smith" (on his anti-Nisei 
Crusade); "The Purple Heal't" 
(on an erroneous statement 
in 20th Century-Fox film). 

National park expansion 

The number of units in the 
National Park System is now 
35, with the newest b el n g 
Redwood National Park, North 
Cascades National Park, the 
naliona wild and scenic river! 
system, and the national traUs 
system. The country's scenic 
rivers and historic trails are 
under federal protection for 
the first time. 

LA, SCHOOLS READ 

ABOUT 'OKEI GRAVE' 

panese Americans in general. 
As Jerry has stated pre

viously, uWe need more com
munication and understanding 
... "-and it should be said, 
01 BOTH sides ot any con
troversy. 

Us. or Methods 

We agree with Jerry that 
the Itdi.nner was just a small 
slice at a lot bigger pie." We 
also agree that undoubtedly 
some. perhaps many, changes 
are needed in our educational 
system. 

We think that h. agrees 
with us JACL's "deep obli
gation to look at what is gOing 
on in-depth with compassion 
and understanding" does not 
Imply that we should condone 
the methods employed by the 
extremists among the dissi
dents. tn fact , we think that 
he will agree with us that the 
JACL, the supporters 01 the 
dissidents , and the dissidents 
themselves should be more 
lorthright in condemning the 
extremist tactics of terrorism. 
v i ole n c e and destruction 
which do their cause more 
harm than good. 

There have been too many 
statements made condemning 
violence and destruction, [al
lowed by a qualifying clause 
or sentence starting with a 
"BUT" or a "HOWEVER." 

One wonders what the strik-

JACL IN "N IHONGO" is "Nikkei Shimin Kyokai" and 
we submit tbis js erroneous, for literally translated it comes 
out "Japanese Lineage Citizens Association.+t What is missing 
J6 "AmerIcan" or "bei-jinU SO that correctly speaking thE' 
name for JACL should be "Nikkei Beijin Shimin Kyokai" or, 
l! you wish, "Nichi -bei Shlmin Kyokai." 

WELL, I GUESS that reader is now sorry Lhat she starled 

Alieni in California 
CaU[ornia had more aliens1 

923,145, than any other 01 Ihe 
50 states. New York was sec
ond with 708.823, loll owed by 
Ulinois, Florida, Texas. Ne\\ 
Jersey, Massachuselt~. Michi
gan, Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Connecticut. 

LOS ANGELES - Students 
enrolled in social sludies cla~s
es in .lhe Los Angeles and 
Orange County junior and 
senior high schools last week 
read about the Japanese girl 
01 the Gold Rush days, Okei 
Ito, and the Wakamalsu Tea 
and Silk Farm 

Story appeared with a pic
ture of the tombstone of Okei. 
It was wrillen by Charles 
HiUinger. Times staff writer 
especiaUy [or the Student 
Outlook, published by the 
L.A. Times as a pubuc sen'

ing Japanese American in
structors and students. with 
whom Jerry talked. think 
about violent and destructive 
methods used by the extrem
ist among the dissidents. When 
a student. who seeks to pur
sue his education. is afraid to 
go to his classes because lei
low stu den t 5 and teachers 
threaten violence to bis per
son. something is radically 
wron~. In short, do the ends 
that they seek justify any and 
all means? 

When one talks about the 
"Jutility of trYing to impooe 

all thi., 
ice, 

Role for President 

]f we understand Jerry's 
column correctly, be is totally 
and uncompromisingly oppos
ed to tactics of violence on 
the part 01 dissident studenls, 
and he supports the publicly 
expressed goals 01 Dr. Haya
kawa. We take this to mean 
that, regal'dless 01 the legiti
macy ot any or aU 01 the de
mands of the dissidents, vio
lent methods of coercion can
not be tolerated, and that law 
and order must be restored 
be.fore negotiations or even 
the so-called uunnegotiable" 
demands can proceed in good 
laith. 

The documentation or his
tory ot the contributions 01 
American Japanese is sorely 
needed as Sansei and non
Japanese Inquire about the 
facts every time. 

Thus we are elated that sev
eral books are soon to be pub
lished with JARP's belp. The 
Bill Hosokawa manuscript has 
been put into the bands ot 
the publishers last month. On 
April 15, Dr. Harry lGlano's 
textbook on the Japanese 
Americans will be publlsbed. 

Each one ot the elhnie 
groups within the UCLA in
stitute complex has main
tained its own separate iden
tity and, Indeed, each has been 
the target o( oppression and 
discrimination within this na
tion. 

We are nol frarmentlDc -
ciety but are atlemptlog to 
produce the missing past for 
a segment ot the citizenry whit 

ThOle klDd. of books and have added In making the 
the renewed interest in tbe United States what it is. 
Asian American are gratitylng Ethnic Identification hal 
signs. been associated with indivi-

Local colleges are also in- dual self-awareness and we 
troducing program. on eth- contend that the distinctive 
nic studle •. UCLA ha. an um- subculture of the Japane ... 
brella-type institute covering American Is one which Is ne
tbe etbnlc study centers treat- ceSSary to relate, It we are 
ing the Black, Mexican, In- ever going to answer the 
dian and Oriental communi- "who" and "what" we are. 
ties within the U.S. We urge your support of 

OASC (Oriental American Oriental and Asian American 
Studies Center) or the OACC studies at secondary and col
(Oriental American Cultural legiate levels. Some Inroad. 
Center), which are the d .... are being gained with the in
criptive titles that have been troduction 01 AsIan .tudies, 
used, possesses tour levels 01 but the cry we hear today II 
decision making: admlnlstra- for more aboul the. Japanese, 
tion, tacully, students and Chinese. etc., In .thiS country. 
community. In promoting the both from Wlthzn our com-

p.r.?~~ _::~~ _ ~~p2~i!! __ OL ';'~~~~ .. !.'~ _ ~~';' _ ~:t!,~,:l:. __ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

When Patsy Mink. Congress
woman trom Hawaii, declared 
"Force and violence wiU not 
solve anything ... ". (see Mar. 
21 PC) we leel sure that she 
means this to apply equally to 
violent methods of protest and 
to unprovoked violence on the 
part ot law entorclng agen
des. 

Our major difference with 
Jerry seems to be the good I 

judgment of the sponsors in I 

holding the Hayakawa dinner : 
under the circumstances pre- I 

viously discussed. In view of : 
the not unlavorable aftermath I 

01 this dinner, we (eel more I 

than ever that the sponsors : 
were right and should be com- , 
mended for their courage. I , 

New Add, ... 

City Stat. ZIP 

Effective Dot. 
• It yOU're moving oleue let us know •• lUst three weeks 
prior AHach cunenl «idreu l.bel below on the INfgf" '" 

thls_ FRED Y. HlRASUNA : 
P.O. Box 1365 I 
FremO, 13718 • 

THANK YOU. PKific Citlun Orcull",," Dept, 
125 Weller St. IM ...... ~ c.. 90012 

• 
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